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SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE REMINDER THURSDAY, APRIL 23,1981 PAGE TWO 

. assistant soperintendent, Mel Vaara and Parade Must Go On 
administrative assistants William Neff, A "Loyalty Day" parade set for the 2nd of 
Conrad Bruce· and William Dennis said they May in the Village of Clarkston will apparen-
would' agree to modified salary freezes to tly go on as scheduled despite a tangle of 
show their _ personal support for the unforeseen legal difficulties that threatened 
educational process in the midst of overall to cropped up in the permit process. 
school belt tightening. . The parade, sponsored by the Veterans of 

news briefs 
Superintendent Milford Mason also said Foreign Wars (VFW) to allow area residents a 

he would be willing to participate in the chance to display their patriotism, was on its 

School Administration 
Offer Salary Concessions 

reductions. And Director of' Vocational way along the usually smooth path of gover-
Education, Marvin Hess, told the board nmental sanction recently when township 
several weeks ago that he would take a board members noticed that the waiver they 
salary freeze next year. Hess has been given were being asked to sign by the county road 
layoff notice as one of two. administrators commission and state department of tran-

Members of the 'administrative staff at the 
Clarkston ·Schools have indicated a 
willingness to forego at least part of their 
scheduled salary increase!:!. for 1981-82 in 
light of the district's current financial crisis. 

In a letter' to the board of education 

whose positions will be eliminated in 1981- sportation. (DOT) contained some 
82. questionable language about township 

Board member Carolyn Place had called liability. 
several times in the last several months for The waiver, which township clerk Chris 
salary cutting gestures from school em- Rose said has been used "as long as he's 
ployees as a way of telting voters and school been around", included a passage stating 
children that education _ was a top priority the township's willinging to hold "all per-
among school employees. . sons harmless" for damages stemming from 

She said that full participation in salary the occasion of the parade. 
The H ai r Shapers Salon 

Gift Mom with a concession measures would "guarantee Board member, Dale Stuart, said at the 
passage of our millage". April 7 meeting of the board language of that 

Clarkston has a school millage vote kind could make the township responsible if Certificate for 
scheduled for June 9. someone drove a float into the crowd along 

But according to Mason further wage con- the parade route. 
cessions appear now to be a dead issue. He The waiver is required by the road com-

~ Loving Haircare 
Gift of Beauty 

said he had met with representatives of the mission and the state department of tran-
teacher's union, but that they had been sportation before any parade can be held on 

A Prof Service Our Perms are 
for ny· St·IIO I 

f V Choice I n y 
o our $2500 

Open Tues. thru Sat. 
7886 Andersonville Rd. 

nt'r 01 r\ncit'r,o"\'III" Rd. & wtllh·l.,k,· Rei) 

(includes haircut) 

Frostings Only 
$1500 

unable to come to terms on the issue. roads under their jurisdiction. 
Rose said last week that he had talked to 

Gale 

Glenna 

THE SHAG SHOP 
All Breed and Mix 

Breed Dog Grooming 
Call For Appointment 

627-4797 

Have you compared the 
cost of oi I to the cost of 
well water for heating pur-
poses? 
Either one can heat your 
home, but water is the 
smart answer today ... Con
sUl:ner proven techonology 
on ground water heating & 
cooling equipment is now 
available from Dan Mat
tingly. 

A free and informal seminar 
will be given Thursday, April 
23, 1981 at 7:30 p.m. at Dryden 
High School, 3866 Rochester 
Rd., Dryden. Also on Thursday, 
April 30, 1981 an additional 

, seminar will be held at 7:30 at 
Walli's East G·1341 S. Center 

Road, north of Grand,a.lane. -.~ 
. " (,.r., . . :~l,~' •. ".'t"(/I: ~~.,:; ::~",,', e,' 

674-1493 NOW OPEN 

J·~W{ 
Insfywn~rtt \-0. 

Home of JRI Guit'ars 
-Fine Handmade String 

Instruments 
-Full Service String 

Instrument Repair 
2580 Dixie Hwy., Pontiac 

Between Scott Lake & Silver Lake Ad. 

the township attorney and the township'S in
surance company and been assured that 
everything was okay, except for the phrase 
"all persons harmless". 

Attorney Richard Campbell suggested the 
wording be changed to "the township holds 
the county road commission and the state 
department of transportation harmless" . 

Rose didn't think the language change 
would affect approval from the county and 
DOT. 

He is hoping, however, that it isn't subjec-
ted to too much further review from any more' 
attorneys. -

DESIGNER NAME 

ACTIVE WEAR 
COST'S LESS AT 

Field & Court 
SPOR·IS 

BELLA VISTA MALL· GRAND BLANC 

SALE ~\~ f~~' 
~\o \,..'\ \.. .. $999 \~/ t 

reg. retail '20"" . ~ 

., SWEATSHIRT ~~. 

S-M-L-XL ~ GREY, NAVY, RED, BURGUNDY, CREAM 
70% Cotton,. 30% Acrylic - Machine Washable 

BELLA VISTA MALL. GRAND BLANC 

Visa 
Master Charge 

J 

695-3660 Hours: Mon.-Sat. 10-9 
Sun. 12-5 
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editor's, note 
This newspaper won what we consider a 

significant victory in Federal Court last 
Thursday. Judge Harry Hackett dismissed a 
$100 million lawsuit filed by Pine Knob 
against The Reminder for an article reporter 
Carol Balzarini had written during the ski 
resort's attempts to. build a high I'rise hotel 
back in October of 1979. 

The victory was significant because it 
restores our faith in America, the 1st Amen
dment and our judicial' system. Pine Knob 
had attempted to "gag" us because they 
didn't like some of the things we were prin
ting. We ignored their threats, thus they 
followed with the real thing - a $100 million 
lawsuit in an effort to put us out of business. 

Needless to say we were shocked last fall 
when we were" served with court papers. 
Never before had we been sued. Never 
before had our parent company, The Remin
der In Ortonville, been sued in over 25 years 
of existence. Furthermore, we had been led 
to believe by' our insurance company that we 
had sufficient libel insurance to protect us, 
but when it came time to come forward the 
insurance company said "no", you have no 
libel insurance. ' 

one that is certainly not libelous. 
But Pine Knob, for reasons I still do not 

know, wanted to shut us up. Thus with a few 
pennies in our pocket and all the pride in the 
world we set out to find an attorney to defend 
us. All the locals we talked to indicated we 
should find Jomeone familiar with libel to' 
defend us. Through a friend of mine, I came 
in contact with John Ronayne III, a libel 
specialist who has defended some big 
names in the publishing industry' and also 
teaches part-time at Detroit College of Law. 
Ronayne agreed to take on the case, and 
eventually got it dismissed for us. . 

On the one had it was great to win, but on 
the other hand it has hurt the pocketbook. 
Legal fees have. already approached $7-
10,000 and with Pine Knob saying they will 
appeal the case, will probably run higher. 
That's an enormous bite out of a small 

business's budget. 
Thus in that respect Pine Knob has made 

us payan aWful price for our integrity. 
But we're proud we didn't back down. I 

could have taken Ms. Balzarini off the story, 
as requested by Pine Knob. I could nave 
taken a strong 'Stand for the hotel, as they 
would have liked. We didn't have to run the 
bankruptcy story'that told about Pine Knob's 
money woes earlier this year. But we did. 

Doing otherwise would be giving in to Pine 
Knob, and thusly losing a great deal of in
tegrity. I think we've built a good reputation 
with our readers. They can expect us to give 
them the news without any punches being 
pulled. We will continue to strive to do that. 
We will not allow big entities .like Pine Knob 
to control us. 

And fortunately we have a constitution in 
this great country of ours that will back us up. 

--------. ---.-------.--- ----

letters Thus we had a $100 ,million lawsuit staring 
us In the face, and being a small tiusiness, 
very littlE! money to defend it. 

We.wE:\(econvincedit was a "nuisance" 
Il"""""·"''''~'''''''''-.~ •. U It:,'.,,"The,,;~J'tI~IEf;:IJ1·4qt:M~~tldh','-:ln' 6:Cir '615lnloii,' 

was a fair andacourate re,pbrtlngon what a 
couple of HJlton'Hotelexecl,ltlveshad to say 

. about, a 600-room hotel being built in 
Clarkston. 

The article outlined several positive 
aspects such as the hotel would provide new 
jobs, added tax base and would give a boost 
to the local economy. The executives did 
however state, 600 rooms was an "extremely 
heavy" number for this area. They also ,in
dicated the hotel would be "an eyesore" and 
"white elephant" if 'it was not successful. 
They said the distance from Metro Airport to 
Clarkston might be a deterrent in Pine 
Knob's effort to keep the hotel occupied. 

Pine Knob also tried to contend that Ms. 
Balzarini and myself were malicious In our 
attempts to get the hotel defeated. 

I can't speak:'for Ms. Balzarini, but myself, 
come on. I never once spoke a public word 
against the hotel'project. To this very day, if I 
was living in Independence Township at the 
time, I don't know whether I would have 
voted "yes" or "no". All we were trying to do 
at this newspaper at that time, was trying to 
give our readership ,all the information we 
possibly could on the project. Going to 
Hilton, to get their opinions, was another 
story angle no other newspaper had offered. 
It was a good stqry, one we are proud of, and 

Garner"s No Saint 
Dear Editor, 

Obviously your writer Dawson Bell was not 
around Independence Township in 1975. His 
article on developer Hugh Garne( makes 
Garner sound like a saint. This is far from the 
truth, and il\l my opinion, h.e is an example of 
the worst kind of quick buck merchant. 

As an original signer of the injunction ob
tained by (3) home owners groups from 
around Deer Lake, I remember his proposals -
well. We succeeded in preventing Township 
Board action which would have permitted 
the devastation of the area surrounding the 
north end of Deer Lake, the area now known 
as Deer Lake Farms. I find myself, at this 
point, satisfied that the light which led up to 
this development well worth the effort. 

Garage sales and car washes were all 
arranged in order to fight Mr. Garner's plans 
for what was described as "the jewel of the 
Township" Deer Lake. As a reward for these 
efforts we are now ,described by your 
correspondent as "the outspoken element of 
Independence. " 

From the very first, the home owners 
behind the injunction asked that the only 

development should be a continuation of 
existing patterns of single family homes. In 
fact it was suggested by the home owhers 
that Mr. Garner investigate the concept of 
cluster houses as being developed in some 
high priced property developments in 
Oakland County. Now it appears Mr. Garner 
thought of it first. 

Mr. Garner should be grateful for that in
junction, which prevented him from building 
what could have been a complete disaster. 
By his own admission he nOWf has a show
case development, arising from 111e Cpnsent 
Judgment, jOintly worked out with the courts 
and the Township. This Consent Judgment is 
only open to change if all parties agree, and 
the Township Board has a perfect right to 
dissent on bet)alf of Independence citizens. 

Developers such as this take optiohS on 
property clearly zoned and then get in
dignant when they are refused a change. 

I suggest Mr. Garner needs Independe'nce 
Township more than we need him. Leave the 
Consent Judgment as written and let him 
pout alone. 

Yd~rs truly, 
HaaYJl Cook 
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VFW Parade May 2 
, 

In observance of Loyalty Day, the Oakland 
County) Council of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars has chosen Clarkston and the John R. 
Schmude Post 1459 to host their annual 
Loyalty Day Parade. ' 

The parade Is to be held Saturday, May 2 at 
1:00 p.m. in Clarkston. An estimated 1,000 
marct1ers 'are expected including bands, 
clowns, color guards, precision drill teams, 
and many other clubs and organizations. 
Ceremonies and displays will convene im· 
mediately after the parade at the Clarkston 
High School Football Field. 

Puppets atYoutheatre 
Cleveland's Poppinjay Puppets will per· 

form "The Emperor's New Clothes" for 
Detroit Youthealre's "S~methlng Every 
Saturday" auc;llences ~n April 25. S~owtlmes 
will be 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. in the Detroit In· 
stitute of Arts auditorium. General ad· 
mission tickets are available now at the Art 
Institute ticket office (832-2730), and at the 
door. 

In an .exotic Arabian setting, this award· 
winning production combines the artistry of 
Poppinjay's hand puppet manipulation with 
the classic original tale into a new mU'sical 
gomedy. 

It 5' ! i I\j ·tUNds,! a·l!l' Mil 

'(HI<~G 
;nrt~ 
'DAYS 
ONLY@' 

SATURDAY 
9:00 A.M. to 
5:00 P.M. 

""ffi~I~~;j(rSf'~oNE"S1JPtR·'·BUY 
THIS EVENT WAS SCHEDULED FOR ONLY ONE DAY -- r---'---------
BUT I DECIDED IT WAS JUST TOO BIGII SALE PRICES 
ARE GOOD THROUGH SUNDAY. THERE'S NO EXCUSE 
TO MISS THIS SUPER SALE. EVERY WASHER DRYER 
DISHWASHER, TV 8r STEAEO - EVERYTHING IN oUR 
STORE IS SUPER SALE PRICED. ~PIAf.,J 

IJ 
P.S. Here are 3 more Super Sale ite~s you should be aware of 

UTTON 
Vari-Cook 

Microwave Oven 

267 
Litton's Varl·Cook 
variable power oven 
control lets you cook, 
reheat, roast, simmer 
warm, defrost-or anY 
setting Inbetween. No. 
425. 

HOTPOINT 
Large Capacity 

Washer 

A large capacity washer wHh $268 
leavy duty transmission, lid ' ,,' ,. , 
swHch and brake, no·klnk 

. drain. No. WLW3000. 

fffu'j EMERSON QUIET KOOL"\ 5 Year 
, DEHUMIDIFIERS Warranty 

14 U.s. plnts/24 hours 
capacity, ' automatic' $ 

; hUrtll,d,I,iltat; 'd., rain c. on, .rleCtliliP ~'" '1 
11.·quart, container, WOOd:', ;':. -, ,--,' 
grained furnHure styling. No. ' . .• 

. . 

RCA 
XL-100 

13" ....... 

RCA 
Remote Control 

Color TV 
Brilliant small screen performance, 
remote control, cable ready for direct 
turning and energy efficient X- • 
Tended Life Chassis. No. EER33812. 

3460 Floradale St. ' Salas 674-4621'- Sun.,12-5 WHkdIY' 
In DqyllII Plllal, ,I W,Ken ,nd 01111' Service 673-8500 SIt. 9~6 9-9 

Dinner l,..e~~,t,.~e ~PfiI2f) 
," .. " " 

The Lakes Players will present a dinner 
theater on April, 29~ beginning with a 
spaghetti dinner at 6:30 p.rn.folioWed by a 
talent show of the Lakes Community. Stage 
is Our Lady of the Lakes High School, 5495 
Dixie Highway, Waterford. For detailS, call 
623-0340. 

Softball Toumey Announced 
Independence Parks and Recreation will 

be hostin~ "The Clintonwood Invitational" 
Softball Tournament on June 5, 6, 7. The 
tournament is open to Men's and Women's B 
teams. For more information, call 625-8223. 

Happy Easter! 

Spring 

Classes 

Sign up in April for May Class and receive 
$25 Gift Certificate 

Oxford School of. Cosmetology Inco·fJ!!§ 
, 7 N. Washin~on, Oxford' 

Call 628-0550 for more information 

It used to be so easy. Risk some money in the'market for 
gro~h. Keep the rest in the bank and bU)t a life insurance 
pobcy for secur~ty.lnOation has changed aBthat A lot of 
people are risking that" security" today just to stay even 
with the economy. ' ' , 

There's. a better way. ~oJm Hancock Variabletife. Like any 
whole hfe plan, it guarantees you the face amount of the 
~Ian y~lI buy, ht unlik~ most other plaps, it also lets you 
IIIvest In the market, with the opportunity to add to. the 
~a1ue of your coverage. 
Send us the coupon for more information. II' uncertain 
economic times !ike thest", an insurallce plan that gives 
you an opportunity to help keep up will' inflution could be 
the best pJan in the market. ' 

~ 
Insurance Company 

Joseph '8. Okros ~ 
~I'OC. Oeneral A~nt 

7150 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston, MI48016 
, 825·5488 .r-,----------' .. .iI .... '----1I!II1 'I" ,Formor:e complet~ infprmation about John Hancook Variable Ufe • 

"1' . ::::~~' I~~~~!ngch.rg'es arid exp~nses, please write orcalHor a I 
• , ...... U5. C4U II carefully before you Invest orfolWanUtinds. 1 .,' ~I ,NAME ' 1 
'I ADDRESS I 
I CITY I 
I, ,STATE ZIP: 
1 ThfJese policies are available In IlIOIe jurisdlctiona which parmil th ~ I 'L 0 ohn HlIIICock Variable Ufe lnaurance, e e --------__________ J 



Distance Run-Scheduled. 
. ~" -, , , .• i l 

Independence Parks and Recreation will 
be hosting their 4th Annual Michigan Week 
Run on Sunday, May 17. The race will begin 
at 10:00 a.m. at Pine Knob Music Theatre. T. 
shirts will be given to anyone pre·reglstering 
by 5:00 p.m" Friday, May 15. Race infor. 
mation can be obtained by calling 625.8223. 

Focus on Frogs 
The spring ritual of frogs will be the focus 

of "Sounds of Spring Nights", a public inter· 
pretive program scheduled for 7 p.m. on 
Saturday, April 25 at Independence Oaks 
County Park in Clarkston. ) 

Parks naturalist Kathleen Dougherty will 
identify the sounds of a spring night and the 
animals producing those sounds. 

Participants will ,meet in the park 
. boathouse at 7 p.m. 

Pre'registration is necessary by calling 
858·0903. 

Exercise at Springfield 
Get in the rhythm and join the Dancerise 

Enterprise or the Total Exercise Program at 

the Springfield Oaks County Park Youth Ac· 
tivities Center. 

Both programs combine exercise with 
music to give maximum muscle toning. 

The Total Exercise Program beginning 
May 6, promotes endurance and good 

,breathing through yoga' and calisthenics. 
The Dancerclse program starting May 4, Is 
compriseqptG'1C?~~Q~(~Bn.E!,c:I"g~pce.,.rql,ltipes, '., 

"deslgned ·',..a'ncl·~~"}.researched·by ~medlcal 
special~ts:i" to;:tl'jlp'~9ve: flexibility, ,"balance 
and strengthen the,heart., 

To register and for more information on 
the classes, phone 625·8133 by May 1. 

Navy Comes to NWOVEC 
On Tuesday, April 28, the Navy Career Van 

will be at the No(thWeS't~Oarerancf'Vocational 
Education Center, located at 8211 Big Lake 

. Road, Clarkston. The Center Is located just 
off Dixie Highwayand 1·75. , 

The Navy Career Van will have information 
about the career opportunities in the Navy. 
The van will be at NWOVEC from 7:30 a.m. 
to 3:00 p.m. The pU'blic is invited to tour the 
van and ask questions about opportunities in 
the Navy. 

,Lutenist to Debut 
Baroque lutenist Hopkinson Smith will 

make his Detroit debut on Friday, April 24, at 
8:30 p.m. in the Detroit Institute of. Arts 

Recital Hall. 
Tickets are available from the Art Institute 

ticket office (832·2730), andlat the door. 
American·born Smith is one of the few 

musicians In the world regularly performing 
and recording works for the baroque lute. He 
studied with lute teacher Eugen Dambois In 
Basel, Switzerland, where Smith Is now on 

the faculty. 
, Included in the April 24 recital will be 
music ,of Robert de Visee, Sylvius Leopold 
Weissj.and.J.S. Bach., . ' .. _~ "~" - " .- __ -0- ~- .••. ~ j 

Ball Coaches Needed 
, '" -:' -. I-~' -, '-," , ",.' - , • • 

IndeperidSrice. rbwnshlp. Parks .. ·and, . 
Recreation Is Inneed'ofJunior Baseb,aHarid . ' 
M '& M Softball coaches for the ,Widget (10· 
11),'Pony (14.15), Class D (16·18) and the girl's 
Maxi (14·17) leagues. All of these leagues 
play during the week in the late afternoons. If 
you are Interested in volunte'erlng, call 625· 
8223. ' 

I 

DC~atMusic Hall 
. ' 

Detroit City Dance Company, under the 
direction of Carole Morisseau, will appear at 
Music Hall Center May 6,8 and 9. 

Detroit City Dance Company (DC2) has 
gained widespread recognition throughout 
the United States. Reviews of their 1979 ap· 
pearance at the Lincoln Center brought them 
greater visibility, and they represented the 

Mld\lllest United, Pt!:l.'E!~Jn.Lagos."'ligE!ria. 
Tickets. fQr(theE$:30 p.m. performances are 

on sale at !he box' office (963Q680) and all . 
OTC outlets. . 

Fashion Show May 5 
Waterford·Clarkston Business and 

Professional Women will hold their Annual 
Fashion Show on Tuesday, May 5, at North
west Oakland Area Vocation Education Cen· 
ter, 8211 Big Lake Road, Clarkston. 

After a 6:30 dinner, BPW members will 
model fashions from Christie's of Clarkston 
Mills. . 

For ticket information, call Pat Beach at 
625·1867 before April 29. 

,D.eatal 
"~Dialolue 

SQUEEKCAUGHT IN. 
MOUTHTRAP 

Q. It sounds stupid', but my' mo.uth squeeks 
ever since I had a nu'mber of new fillings. Have 
you ever heard of such a thing? 
. A~ Yes. and . you aredefiliitely not alone with 

your problem. It is not uncommon for patients to 
complain of ,a "squeeky" sound after having 

silver filli~gs. Th~ 'Occurs wlien the contact bet· 
ween the teeth is notvei-y tight, and allows the 
fillings t9rub again~t each other causing a 

l$queekin~Jil nq.iftt::tfA l~"'!l.palJ~ goes aw~y, Mbuti?( iM 
sometimes you may' need a new filling wedged 
closer to)1$ neighbor to solve your problelll •• 

~~. ~. 
, , 

I ' 
I 

. .'.0 " 

:rnh~h~~:=~:~!1t::fs:~:~~!. 
dental health. From 'the 1 
o//iceQ/ Dr. Gary R. ; 
Ushman, 55 S. Main· St., eI 

Clarkston, Michigan ~.:, 
48016. Phone 625·2066. ~ 

•· ... f " I.IL ... ," 'I.j ,.i', 4,1", • 

! r 

T,lbert toSp~ak 
The Inde·Spring Charter Chapter of the 

Mmerican eus!ness Women's' Association 
will make its annual "Boss of the _Year" 
presentation durir:lgits monthly' drnner 
meeting to be held Tuesday, Apri! 28,. at 
Spring Lake Country Club' hi Clarkston. The 
theme of the evening is "Signs of Spring". 
Bob Talbert, columnist for the Detroit Free 
Press will' be the guest speaker. The 
vocational speaker will be Ellen Warden. She 
is employed by ~ Wright Filippis, Inc. as 
bookkeeper. For further information, call 634· 
7425. 

PNH Reunion Announced 
A 15·year class reunion is being planned 

f<;>r Pontiac ,Northern High School for Sep· 
tember 19th at Springfield Oaks. All those in· 
terested, please direct inquiries to one of the 
following: Brenda Clawson, 666·4145;- Loretta 
Swan, 666·1648; or Bonnie Woodworth, 628· 
1326. 

Outdoor Cooking Workshop 
The' Holly Community Education Center 

will be offeril')g.an aU day workshop on out· 
door cooking at Camp Wathana, Saturday, 
May 9, from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00p.m. 

Those attending will learn how to cook an 
egg on a stick and a complete breakfast in a 
paper bag. The workshop will also feature 
cooking with limited utensils, stick cookery, 
foil cookery, doughboys,and Emus. 

Registration will be April 27 and 28, from 
9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. at the Community 
Education Center. There will be a limit'of 20 
people. A ,fee' will be;;charged; For more in
formation, contact the Holly' Community 
EducatiOn office, 634·7341. 

Travel Club Forming 
Independence Parks' and' Recreation is 

forming a travel club that will meet once a 
month. The purpose of the club is to evaluate 
where people would like to travel to, and as a 
group, to get good prices on trips. If you are 
interested in joining, call 625-8223. 

w 
Lew ,.tI~"·4: 
Funeral Director 

CHILD ABOUT DEATH 
Talk openly, simply and directly. 

Explain what death is in terms the child 
. can understand. Do not overdo the ex· 

planation. Encourage the, child to questi,on 
and probe. Be direct.! . -... ~ 

Good conversation·starters are all around 
us in nature: the changing of the:Jjeasons, 
floods, fires, frogs, birds, butterflies. Life, 
birth and death are all a part of nature and 
should be discussed comfortably, In small 

. doses, ',Niih children. . 
rw">'l ,;cxplaiB,that.deatb :is,reallv "a part of life. 'i' 

Discuss death with a chi!;, whenever his 
world agaInst it • wnen a pet cat or 

begins .to lose Its 
'WheQ a .relatlve~frlend 

"' ..................... Is known 'to the 

'···i·' , .. : .Id:ls •. t~.ex~~hf whEtna' .. ' 

In the f~m!ly~ Whe!1chlldren 
know W.ha.t. to ·t;;JJI\II.I'.",' an~ what to do, they are 
not surprised 

If you have ."" .. 'tll'\t ... on thIs sub· 



C~AIN DICK's . 
. SEAFOOD MARKET 

Oakland 
County's 
Largest 
Selection of 
Fresh Seafood 

.ANNOUNCING
WE NOW BAKE NEW YORK 

BAGEL COMPANY'S 
BAGELS - Fresh Dally 

"ALSO" 
WaNow Carry 

We Deal Direct 
with Boston's 

Largest 

LIVE MAINE Oeliveries 3 Times 
LOBSTERS a Week to Assure 
COME ON IN AND CHECK You the 

, OUR SPECIALS Freshest Seafood 
~ook lor the Blull & While Stripe Awning 

Ca;s.uals,;,; . 
pring Sa 

" 
JUST ARRIVED 

)ORDACHE 
JEANS 

Reg. $4500 

Now$3295 
aterfall 623-9510 Free Pant Hemming 
Plaza " M/C . VISA -tayawa;y Available 

i 

WAllCOVERING SALE 
20-30-40-50 % Off 

Terrific Selection of Spring Redecorating Patterns 
Sale thru May 10 

Full Service on Major Brands 
Window Treatfllents 

Verticals - Woven Woods - Decorator Blinds 

564~ Dixie Hwy. 
WATERFALL PLAZA 

(Across Irom,Kroger's) .. 

62'3-9577 
Interior Expressions 

DECORAT!NG CENTER Hours: 8 a,m. -8 p.m. 
Monday - Friday, Satu rday 'til 6 'liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitl 

Relldentlal or Commercial _ Quality Productlud Perlol1ollSlnllce Inlerlor decoraJor Ind deslgnlr IInllcl' Iva liable ' . 

waterfali Plaia 
. 5713 Dixie Hwy. 
• Waterford ... , 

623-7766 
219 N. Eton Rd. 
Birmingham, MI . 

Prices Good thru April 28 

==PRODUCE DEPARTMENT=== 
Discount Prices! 

GOLDEN DELICIOUS 
O,R 29C 

LB. 

RED DELICOUS ... 
DELICIOUS 

. GRAPEFRUIT 5/81° 
59C

LB. 

VINE RIPENED . 

TOMATOES 
-

GRADE A 

LARGE EGGS 
,,' '" :';k'·-'~"."· ':,,~ 

79C 
DOZEN 

=VISIT OUR OLD FASHIONED=. 

. BORDENS 
HOMOGENIZED 
MlLK $1 79 

PLASTIC GALLON -

MEAT MARKET 

DELMONICO 
STEAK 

CLUB STEAK 

$399 
LB. 

$279 
LB. 

FILET MIGNON .. $499 
LB. 

========DELI======== 
BOILED HAM 
HARD SALAMI 
CORNED BEEF 

$1 99 
LB. 

$1 99 
LB. 

$1 99 
LB. 

====FREEZER SPECIAL==== 

.·~Rsp~i~·EC~~~E8:·' ···, .. · .. ·,9·· •. ·. ,C 
'. ,FRONT QUARTERS ..•. . .... , ... , •.... 

LB. 

20' per LB. processing & handling estimated cost 
after cutting $1.19 - $1.89 
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.Spr.ing arrived d4rio~\·Marc.h1·a~tQrjngJing 
Wlt~ Italmostsurnm~lIII5E;lcondltIQns ·.near 
the end .of the moot~. The first 20 d~ys oHlle! 
mont~ wereg~n~rallycoQI, witt\ numer;ous 
overnlgllt-dUstlng$Qfsnow. The final eleven 
days were gener~I.ly,yery pleasant.~nd w,.arm, 
and hopefully s.lgnalled an' eRd to, another 
Michigan winter. Meuch was rather dry,;.with 2 
storms near the end oUf1e month bringing us 
more than two-tt\irds of our month's total 
precipitation. The eastern Clarkston station 
received 1.50 inches of prec;ipitation in Mar
ch, which is about three-quarters of an inch 
below normal. Through the first 3 'months of 
1981, total precipitation at the eastern 
Clarkston station has amounted to 5.65 in
ches, which is normal for this area. The nor
thern portions of Oakland County have 
received near normal amounts of 
precipitation for the calendar year to date' 
s~rr~~nding areas haYE! generally reported 
significantly less precIpitation. Precipitation 
totals for M!:uch from my volunteer network 
are as follows (with calendar year totals in 
parentheses): . 

Sulivan Lakerryrone Township - 1.60" 
(5.24") . 

Elizabeth LakelWaterford Township - 1.53" . 
(6.12") . 

Eastern-Glarkston - 1.50" (5.65") 
Oxbow LakelWhite Lake Township - 1.26" 

(5.25") 
Fenton - 1.26" (4.54") 

Mareh,aH of Whlch'occurred d 
tho,"f\r,,,+ eQdays·ofthe.rhonthrOther 'stat . 

... rePo.r!ing"$.nQV'!flll'd~rir,tg' M~~h inc' 
Sulll.vanLakeITyrone • '. TOIJI{~~hIP ,.'and· 
Elizabeth. LakelWaterford'Township ,e~ch 
repqrting 5.25 inches ofsnowfalr.. " . 

The meantemp'erature fo'r March at the 
ea~tern.,Clarkston stat.i.~m was 35:0 degrees, 
which IS 1.6 degre'es' above .norm~!.Tem· 
peratures ranged from.a low 01'10 degrees'on 
the morning of the 18th' to a high of 71 
degrees on the 29th. Temperatures were 
quite variable du'ring ·the month, as morning 
lows dropped to 20 degrees 6flower on 9 
mornings; and daily high exceeded liO. 
degrees oli 11 days during March. The warm 
w.eather at the end of the month may have 
given home gardeners spring fever, but keep -
in mind that the mean date for the last spring' 
frost in our area is May 9. 

With the advent of warmer weather, it is 
once again the beginning of tornado season 
in Michigan. In one of my reports last year I 
mentioned that tornado expert Dr. T. Fujita 
predicted that 1981 would be a year of peak 
tornado occurrence in the United States. The 
early spring warmth could well be an in
dicator that his prediction may indeed come 
true, as several outbreaks have already oc
curred this spring .. 

'Are: 0'" 
Much In Taxes???' 
For Information Concerning 

Tax Favored Investments ... 

Can ~onnieL.K~zy~ik 
. Registered Representative 

First ·of Michigan r·'·:::""·-, 
. ~Corporation .~: :.~."'-

Business: Members New York Stock Exchange, Inc. 

11 0 E. First St. 
Flint, Michigan 

767·7460 

TOLL,FREE No. 

1 

- ' 

CLARKSTON EVERGREEN NURSERY 
Fireplace and Free 
Standing Stoves. Northern Clarkston St.ation - 1.21" (4.5") 

St. Clair Shores -1.10" (4.30") 
Detroitty1etropolitan A.irport - 0.82" (5.09") 

Bishop AirportlFlint -0.7" (3.12") 

·S & 'J SALES 
1999 Ardsley 

Ortonville, Mi 48462 . 
627-276.0 

COMPLETE LANDSCIV'INGSElMCE BUllDOlirt 
RESIOENTJAL • COM~mCIAL • , 

Davison· 0.60" , 
_ TREES (LARGE VARIETY ON .DlSPLAY) 
-TOPSOIL, SANO, GRI\VEL, STONE 
-SHRUBS, SODDING & TRUCKING . 
• OiUVEWAYS & PRIVATE ROADS 

i~::::Z!:!:::::·~."'(ifl~ •• ~ •• ~d~~====:!=1r~~It.""lNSrA~t:ED~"~;'::"""", .. N'O'W OPEN ','825·9336 MAlMTENAHC£ 

Snowfall in"the Clarkston area amounted 
to 5.3 inches in March, which is 2.5 inches 

• Th~~~!~~~:ue 
Ladies ,Sports 

Apparel 
Sasoon Underground Shirts \ 
Stuffed Jeans Shirts by Arlene t' 
r-"'---~COUPON-----" / : 
~ Receive a (:oUage T-Shirt 8 ' i i 
~ . ~' 

g. -tor S4reg. S6.50 ~ !JI." I 
~ thru April 30 with Coupon Z. r J .J! 
L _______ COUPONI-------.! ~ ~' 

Origipal 
. Leaded Stained-Glass, 

Custom Orders Available 
A •. . w ....... ",.,.".. .. ' 1)m.1.,.Jii"""> P , .. t /' YT" "". ," '" ~ 'f~'~ •. ~. L~""" ,... '.. . ~;, ii1~' 
Outlet for neraldDry Cleaners' 

" 
• ','.>'::. .,. ~ .~ 

. :474oct~il<st9PR()(:l4,Clarkston'" H04n~; '. . " ci;~:.{i96n .. ·~:it~:'/ 
Sat. 9-5 

We accept MasterCard, VISA 
We have Layaways. 



. .' , 

. by Dawson B~II' "" .......... ,'. .... '.' 
A$10()'mllil()rl dollar \lb~1 sUlt.fIIe~,py P!Qe 

ali" 5· _ J!I~" . :~' "" • ... ... .. , 

OPENING 'SOO'N' . 
YOUR- TOWN. 

MEA1'S 
2160 Qrtonville'Rd:, Ortonville 

. , Full Service Meat N1arket 
Fresh Beef - Pork - Veal -poultry 

n HANDLING CHOICE AND PRIME BEEF " 

U SPECIAliZING IN FREEZER MEATS

J
U 

". ~ 627.6457 .Georg.e Buhler 
~I" ... MI" M" MM·. M 

THE 
NICKELODEON 

COUNTRY TAVERN, INC. 

Delicatessen Party Store 
. and Restaurant 

Specializing'ln Our FamolJs Sandwiches 
\ and Draft Beer' 

" ,_eo,' q"';.',," '" -; ,,~, ~ ~.:'; , 

",' 

, \ 

. ; . 
Knq.blnves~"..ent 9orppr'tlon.ag~!nst 'The. 

. R~mlnder;~one' II. and. ·hUlton . Hpt~I$. 9or• -
poratlo", Was.dlsmlssed In ''U.S. Bankruptcy 
court ,last Tbursday. '. . ," 

'. The sultsternme~'from a storY Which ap. 
peared In The Reminder on October 4,1979 ' 
de,allng"withth~ feasibility of a prQPo.sed 
hotel at· the. Pine Knob, Resort I" Indepen; 
dence,Townshlp., '-

Pine Knob charged,.thatstatements made 
by HUton,offlc,lals,,' Salvatore Guarino and . 
Lloyd Stal~Op, and quot~d by Reminder. 
reporter Carol Balzarini were "false, sian
derous, libelous and d~famatory;' and had 
contributed to the denial of permits for con
struction of the hotel. 

But. Bankruptcy Judge, Harry Hackett, In 
granting a Hilton/Reminder request for 
summary dismissal, disagreed. 

"Th~rf) is no. question that newspapers 
sometimes engage in brlnksmanship," he 
said. "But that is apparently what the Con

.stltution Intended." 
'.'If. people only said things that we like.we 

wouldn't need the first amendment." 
The first amendment to the ,Constitution 

guarantees the right to free speech. . 
Hackett said the opinions tendered by

Guarino and Stalcup In the story were 

,P.E.A. T .5. Nursery & Landscaping 

r--------·(OUPON----------', 
I I 

- 1 ,4.: VEGETABLE '·,VARIETIES 
20 ANNUAL VARIETIES' 

$7.25 FLATS OF 72 

. .zs"PACK 

3·:··'····.:.;'·-.·':,····· . now. '.",., 
. While 

3D-GAL. . sUPP~': 
I I 
I . 50( off any Sanders product I 
I I 
I Coupon Expires 4/30/87 I. 

~\ ... o 28 PERENNIAL VARIETIES 31/2" POT - S 1 00 

EVERGREENS, TREES, Up !o 

TRASH BAGS 
,Heavy-duty 2-ply bags 
hold up to 60. Ibsl Each 
bo.x includes 25 bags 1'1 

L ____ ~-----------~----I 
1 0081 Ortonville Rd. 

(M-lS) 
Clarkston, MI 48016 

21h milesn, of 1·75 . M·15 exit 

,ylus twist ties. lV325 . 
QUANTITES LIMITED 

SHRUBS 60~/o Sav .. ings~~;,\":'· 
Call For Order Form 

DELI (313)625~4809 
REST (313)625-4833 

~or Mid-May 'Delivery ,627-4364 

• Mother's Dayi~'MaY··l.Oth·.·, . 

Show Yom. Special Lady-' 
-wife - mother - grandmother 
H9W I . . Let Us ' 

Special Pamper Her!! 
She .Is!,,.. -Give Her a 

Gift Certi8cate 
from: . 

R R • R 

, -13 sfylists,t() serve y()U '. 

• Fa(:il)l. manicure Ii . 
'ma,,~:,up applicatl()D .. 

"',,'available ·.;c ' .. 

": .E~fPi~rci~~'0AvailablC! 
"~" .. '.' ... ' •..... , 

.... -.~ .. 
4194 Abp()rtQd., 
Waterford, Mich. • 

:I • • 

, 

Buying a new, csr? Make sure 

you have' proper liability 

'insurance. We have special' 

discount rate's for ,n'ln·smokers, 

" low-risk drivers arid ..,..ulti":'C~~ 
hou~eholds. 

. . 
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been so InfluentiaL "There are stili people 
who can stand up to the Hilton heads and 

. say, 'Malarkey·· you don't know what you're 
I talking about,' " he said. . 

At the time the story appeared Pine Knob 
owners, Joe Locrlcchlo and Gary Francell 
were scheduled to appear before the town: 
ship's zoning board of appeals the following 
week. . 

A townshlp·wide·speclal election was also 
slated for October 16 on the questions of 
hotel use In a recreatlonally zoned area and 
the township's building height limitation of 
two stories. . 

Following the election, the variances 
sought by the resort owners were denied. 
The hotel is stili in limbo pending the out· 
come of another Pine Knob suit flied against· 
the township. . . 

Anthony Locricchio told Hackett last 
Thursday, "One of the reasons we're In this 
(bankruptcy) court today is the loss of the 
hoteL" Pine Knob Is in bankruptcy 
reorQanization under Chapter 1 t of the U.S. 

Bankruptcy Code. 
,Further, Locrlcchio .sald, the story was 

as~!gned to and written by a reported with 
professed antl·Plne Knob sentiments who 
later ran for public office on an "antl·Plne 
Knob" ticket. He said he could establish 
"malice" on the part of Balzarin,l and the 
newspaper If allowed to bring the case to 
trial. Malice Is one of the leQal grounds for 
libel.ous action. 

He said depositions from Balzarini and the 
Hilton officials showed· the reporter had 
misrepresented herself and misconstrued 
the remarks made to her by them. 

- Hackett, however, discounted those 
arguments. He said there had been no 
evidence presented which Indicated the 
remarks had not, In fact, been made and that 
they were protected under Michigan law as 
the right to "fair comment" as long as the 
statements were held to be true. 

Locrlcchio said the decision to dismiss 
the suit would be appealed. 

But Reminder attorney, John Ronayne III, 

.-., 
• ,,"'" ......... " .............. , ..... r ,~_ .. _ .......... '""'-.- ...... -. 
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appeared confident Hackett's decision 
would'be upheld. 

The appeal, he salCl, would have to be 
based on evidence presented to the bankrup· 
tcy court and none of the charges made In 
the sui\ were likely to be substantiated. 

Ronayne said Pine Knob attorneys were 
attempting to confuse the legal grounds, for 
libel action. 

Malice, .he said, under the law Is not ac· 
tlonable unless it can be' established as "ac· 
tual malice". That is, the publication of any 
statement, no matter how damaging, cannot 
be libelous unless It was published with the 
"nowledge that It was not true or with a 
reckless disregard for the truth. 

"Malice has nothing to do with your at· 
tltude or with your state of mind," he ·said. 

Locrlcchio had suggested to the court that! 
Balzarini and Reminder publisher, Mike 
Wilcox, had actively sought to damage Pine 
Knob's position by printing the Hilton story. 
And that Wilcox had continued to evidence 
malice toward the resort and Its owners by 
publishing a derogatory letter to the editor 
and a. front page story on the bankruptcy 
proceedings. 

He also pointed out to Hackett that The 
Reminder was the, only newspaper that went 
to every home in Independence Township 
and that the Balzarini story Was the "only ar· 
ticle specifically referred to in the public 
hearing." 

------------------------~------------, 
~ 

[]rl5 
,AFTER 
EASTER 

SALE 
New Spring Merchandise 
20%-70% Storewide 

All Coordinate Sportswear 

MasterCard ' VISA 

32 S. Main St., Clarkston 
Clarkston Corners 
Downtown Clarkston 

625-9395 

20%-30% Off 
All Designer Jeans & 

Brush Denim 
20% Off 

Spring Dresses 
20% .. 50% Off 
Jewelry & Accessories 

Up to 70% Off 

, 

I· 
I 
I 

$20 Initial Examination 

Baldwin Avenue 
",'·,cc,','· . "",." ... "., •. Pontiac 

Patients 

i 
I 

.I 
I 
I 
I . 

I. 'I I I 
I I I With Ad/Expires 5·1·81 I 
I . __ ~-J 

~~-------------------------------



Levy MayBe Back Before TownsJljJi:t''"'" 
- - " ..' ',: "," ". 

Qn.,r1~v cie,adllne f~r $tate'~bepar;. 

f.,' • 

tme~,t,of NaturaIR~s6urces- (DNR)actiO'h' on 
~.n appUcatlon fO-":;gravel mining in Inciepen· 

--, ,', c ~;, 

-.~~~"""" 

TIIADEIN TiI"T _D.N-OUT 
qSELIS~s;,IIIIij:,FL.II. 'IT, ." •. 
BEIIIORTHS1 •.•• TO yell ' 

it toa NAPA Muffler Center. Your NAPA muffler specialists will 
muffler for ten off the installation price of an 

-'"1"7'"I:";"':'·ijff~~iil~f,,:~aGi~:iijijfii~~~€~;~i~?~~rriafllm~~;~t"ii~:$;:<m' ji·e ~.~ .;~. Fci~i~';~'1n' '. ,q "".;,"~ ,.;j ... ",. .... '-', ,-
OnlY at your NAPA Muffler -Genter. 

When the name is NAPA, the standard is quality. 
- . 

CLARKSTON 
All Rex Towing 
5465 Sashabaw 
Clarkston 
Bob -Clark" Sons 
9757 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkstan 
Clarkston Auto Repair 
7400 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston 
Gott's Auto Service 

623-7970 

625-3400 

625-5546 

5709 Maybee " 
Clarkston 623;.0119 
Roy Brothers Standard (Jack 8r Sons) 
6480 Sashabaw Rd. . -
Clarkston 625-4722 
Roy Brothers Standard 
6756 Dixie Hwy. at M·15 

-
'" ORA YTON PLAINS 

Meyers Standard 
4289 Walton Blvd. 
Drayton Plains 
Newberry Mobil Service 
4805 Dixie Hwy.· -
Drayton Plains 

673-0127· 

674-3002 

PONTIAC 
Jay's (Mobil) Auto Care . 
3009 Dixie Hwy. at Scott lake Rd. 
Pontiac 674-3317 
. Quanty Tire . 
3351 Dixie Hwy. 
Pontiac 

WATERFORD 

-674-0477 

Clarkston 
Village,,,,T.owjng , 
148 N .. Main 
Clarkston 

A-C Tire" Service 
625-5731 5440 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford 623-6900 

DAVISBURG 
Davisburg Marathon 
589 Broadway 
Davisburg . 

,Goodyear' 'The Tire Store'" 
625-9382 ' 5272 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford 
Jack"s Texaco Service 
6901 Williams Lake Rd. 
Waterford 

634-3131 'Steve's BOFon & Towing 
5805 Dixie ' , ", " 

623-6202 

623-6691 

dei1nc-~ Township df~wn~ar last week, ON R 
. officialS said their InY~~tlgation wason hold. 

. The .. D.NR" h.'as<i,j~E!'~n ;;1'1'1- the process of 
makiliga.~~etermi_nation on a permit ap
pUc'atlon:fi'orT1,theEdWard C. Levy Company 
und'erthelnlj!lndlakesand Streams Act. The 
Le~yCompany is'seeklng approval of a sand 
and . gravel- mine- on -a 494·acre. site at 
Sashabaw and Clarkston Orion Roads. , 'c ' '. .. .. '. 

At a public h~aring held in Clarkston last 
January, theDNR received information from 
the· company . and a loose coalition of op
ponents to the proposal., A decision on the 

. application"was to haye been made within 
30·90 days. . 

But Brad Wilkens, of the Land Resources 
p-rograms Division . of .the .DNR, said last 
Thursday that although the' fact finding 
procedure was "pretty close" to complete, 
the department's final determination was 
being held up at the applicant's request. 

Wilkens said tl1~ Levy Company wished to 
discuss some questions of local zoning with 
Independence Township. 

Township officials, meanwhile,' said they 
had not been contacted by the company 
recently. 

In order to proceed with mining on the 
property the company would have to receive 
site plan approval from the township. The 
area is zoned for rural residential use- presen
tly. Wilkens said that, in general, the DNR 
prefers not to interfere in zoning questions. 

It is unclear if that means the Levy Com· 
pany IS intending to reapply to the township 
and go through what could be a lengthy court 
battle if the two parties cannot come to ter
ms. Levy djd appear before the-township 
planning commission in May of 1979 and the 
.applicalionwasdenied. . . ','. 
"'''''~O:''representaihte5" of"fhe' company'were \, 
available for comment. ~ 

Chances for an amicable settlement bet
w~en (he township and the company appear 
slim. 

Three township officials, Treasurer Fred 
Ritter, Clerk Chris ,Rose and, Supervisor 
James Smith, were among thirty spokesmen 
at the January hearing in opposition to the 
Levy proposal. . 

Opponents to the project say thatthe mine 
would cause Irreparable harm to the Clinton 
River w~tershed, surrounding parklani:t and 
residential areas adjacent to the Levy 
property. 

. 'Afraid to _ ..... 1.
Bee.use 
Your Hair is 

rrostecf or 
Sim-
Streakedr 

, • " 1,.: .' - ,.' . Waterford "., _" .' ,666-3205-,-' 
WATERFOR'D Hill AUTOMOTIVE, come in to - IVour:newelis},-careP8trnlsMels 
5897 Dixie _ ' a NAPA 

·s·,"·······: .. :·.···.~.<··' ...... 
Waterford. - 623-1213 store today. 

PRICES 
HOllrs: Mon. thru Fri. 8·6:30, Sat. 8-5, Sun. 11-3 

we, help keep America moving 
EFFECTIVE 
thru May 30 

Professional Barber Stylists 
5742 Williams Lake Rd. .. 

Beside WaterfordDrive-ln 

·673-0909 
Appointment Preferrerl 

Suze Bills 
(owner) 
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. .• ge ~u~~:'~ ley 'If~stic Furniture 
unnln Gear Futrell 0 

EZ.DUZ.IT Howe's Lanes Barry Young Real Estate 

GOlfhig<is Big Business at Springfield's Royal· 
When winter broke in the spring of 1981 a 

curious phenomena appeared along Dixie 
Highway in Springfield Township. 

On the front lawn of one in a series of 
small manufacturing plan,s Ii,ning that stret
ch of road a collection of grown men sud
denly appeared from inside and proceeded 
to tee up and knock about golf balls. Not, 
one would think, very professional behavior. 

p Except perhaps in golf professionals, 
which is exactly what they were; the 
executives and employees of Royal Golf 
Corporation, a manufacturer and distributor 
of golf equipment and clothing. 

Royal moved In around the first of the year, 
but went largely unnoticed until recently 
when they opened up the area's first 
manufacturer's outlet of golf equipment. ' 

The firm was formerly based In Virginia but 
came to Michigan to locate nearer Its parent 
company, Flint Manufacturing Corporation. 

Ted Bunker, company president, says the 
moVe was good for him, because he lives in 
Grand Blanc, and good for the company, 
because It aHows them the opportunity to 
open up the wholesale outlet. 

The Royal line of balls,clubs, shoes and 
clothing Is soldtargely by mall order. Bunker 
says th~whOI~sal~ oullelldea Is, fairly new 
in the goJtrng Irid4st,y.,. 

Royal, which had been a part of Uniroyal 
until bought up by Flint Manufacturing In 
1978, had traditionally gone head to head 
with Wilson and Spaulding (and their adver
tising megabucks) In the pro shops and spor
ting goods stor';3 across the country. 

When the ~ompany changed ownership he 
says they 1dopted the mail order marketing 

Royal Golf's new warehouse is located on Dixie Highway, 
just south of Rattalee Lake Road. 

concept, allowing them to offer direct 
discounted prices to the golfer. 

Bunker says it has paid off.' 
o "There's one-thing abo'ut g6lf," he says. 
"Ev~n though It's p,oP!:Ilar, it's ,Very ex pen
sive. So we wanted to 'go directly to the 
buyer." '" ' 

The store on Dixie, and a number of other 
outlets Royal has opened recently, are Just 
extensions of th.at Idea. 

"We'll stili sell to pro shops, In fact we do 
quite a lot," says Bunker. "But they're going 
to pay the same wholesale price the guy off 

the street does." 
The bulk of Royal's business is stili done 

by mail and most of the DI?Cle Hlg~wayplant 
Is, either manufact,u,rl ng, and' storage area o,r 
()fflqe space dev,oted, tQ ,hlifld1lng. Royal 
buslness:Jrt)l'rlal.lo\tertheco~htrY; All oftha 
company's Inventory and ordering Is com
puterized. 

But the Clarkston area golfer 'can forget 
about .the postman and just head direct for 
10100 Dixie Highway near Rataree' Lake 
Road. 
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Well established rock garden flanks Pearson's front yard. 

A Hobby Grows 
into a Business 

There are three nurseries in the state of 
Michigan that specialize in the sale of rock 
garden plants. One is owned by an elderly 
couple who will soon retire, another is 
operated by a woman who will be closing 
soon to pursue other interests ana the third 
is in Clarkston. 

Judy Pearson, owner, operator and bot· 
tlewasher at the Owl Ridge Alpine Nurseries, 
says she'll stay in business as long as she 
can. 

How long that will be depends only on the 
amount of traffic she can generate out to her 
backyard nursery on Whipple LakeFJQad~ She, . 0 •••• 

certainly won't give up fora lack of interest. 
Mrs. Pearson has a special affinity for the 

arcane branch of gard~ning with plants and 
in places where plants aren't supposed to 
grow. ' 

She says her love for rock gardening 
began when she and her family moved to 
Clarkston from Pontiac fifteen years ago. 

In ,Pontiac she had, like most people who 
bother at all, tried to dress up a rock wall in 
the backyard with greenery but succeeded 

only in replacing weeds with overgrown nur· 
sery stock. 

"It takes a special ki.nd of plant to do well 
in a rock garden," she says. "It's very hard to 
find the compact, low growing plants you 
need." 

They come mostly from . areas of high 
altitudes and rocky environments .. Conven
tional nurseries don't often carry more than 
a couple of varieties." ... .. 

When the ,Pearsons moved to Whipple Lake 
Road Judy decided to try rock gardening 
again, more scientifically. 

"I stumbled on a book which started me in 
the right direction, and later joined the 
American Rock Garden Society," she says. 

And last summer Owl Ridge Alpi~ Nur-
sery was born. . 

"I had always gardened for 
relaxation ... and it was good for me; I thought 
why not try to make a livin~ at it." . . 

dif~:;~ra;I~~~I~Y~:"rr:~hr~"~~lefi~~~:g~~r. . 
dening. All· of the plants at Owl Ridge are 
perennials, intended, in their reserved and 
demure way, to decorate inhospitable 
regions with patches of color and vegetation. 

Roek garden species tend to be less 
showy than their comfortable flatlander 
cousins. Their flowers are no less bright, but 
less apt to shout. 

Reflecting their wild origins, they tend to 
resemble nature more closely than does a 

rose' hedge, or a bed ofannuafs. Mrs. Pear
son's selection also includes native wild
flowers, which she has oft captured from 
seed right out of the field. . 

Rock garden varieties reflect ~heir origins 
in other ways too. They don't always spring 
into bloom the first year of planting. Some 
take two or even three years to establish. 
Once established, however, they are usually 
hardy, 

Rock gardening as a gardening ~pecialty 
was imported to the United States about one 
hundred years ago from England and 
Scotland. And those two countries remain 
today the centers of sophistication and in
terest in the field. 

In this country the eastc9ast is a relative 
hotbed of rock gardening, with more nur
series in New Engl~nd than in the rest of the 
country combined. . California . and 
Wa~hingJqn, al,sO,P~v.~~;.fe.la~Jy~!y.cbj,QJIbJ),Um-

,·.~~er:s;';of./roCkg:atdliffJEJ,r~V~4JJi~~I.1~~rM.~i1~~e~. .,,~ 
except for, Judy J:?~arsgn,a.,nd about sixty 

, other members of .the American ROCk Gar
dening Society's .,. Great Lakes Chapter, 
remains something 'of backwater. . 

Mrs. Pearson isn't really trying to alter that 
condition, but she does think that this area is 
as good as any other for rock gardening. 
Here, Hke...anywher.a...else,she says it takes 
some interest and commitment. Of course, a 
bit of friendly advice and a few starter plants 
from Owl Ridge probably, wouldn't hurt 
either. 

Signs o,f Spring 
Photos by Brian Brooks 

Kevin and Jim 'Hlghls" cruise' into' downtown Clarkston on one of 
the first bright, sunshlney, Spring d.ays. 

f 

P,laylng frisbee isoone of the (avorlte~ pastimes of 
young adults. . .. 



Full Line 
Shak~spear Reels, 

I .... ----l1li I COUPON COUPON 
You Do Itor 

WeDolt 
Qheck Our Prices on Bulk 

Dry Cleaning I s100 OFF I I 
II Any Drop Off Laundry I· 

thru May 1st 

. Hours 6507 Dixie 
Clarkston 

Next to 
Kinney Shoe 

---t 
HOWE'S LANES 

SPRING LEAGUE SCHEDULE 
MONDAYS ......................................... Three Man Teams, 8:30 p.m. ----

Starting May 4th to July 6th. 

TUESDA YS .........................•.......... Morning Ladies League, 9:30 a.m. --
(4 on team) Starting April 28th 

to June 30th 

Mixed League (4 on team) 7:00 p.m. 
Starting May 5th to July 7th ---

Mixed Doubles (2 on team) 9:30 p.m. ---
Starting May 5th to July 7th 

WEDNESDAyS .............................. :. Morning Ladies League, 9:30 a.m. ---
(4 on team) Starting April 29th 

to July 1st 

Afternoon Trio League, 1:00 p.m. ---
(3 on team) Starting April 29th 

to July 1st. 

Three Woman Teams - 8:00 p.m. ---
Starting May 6th to July 8th 

THURSDAY .....................•... ~ ........... , ., .. Family League (4 on team) __ _ 
(2 adults & 2 youths) 6:30 p.m. 

Starting May 7th to July 9th" 

FRIDAY& .••.•••....•..••.••••••.•••••.•••.• Mixed League (4 on team) 8:00 p.m. Starting May 1st to.July 10th ----

SATURDAYS. •.....•..................•••..•.•.. YOUTH LEAGUES ..... 10:oo a.m. ----
YOUTH LEAGUES ..... 12:oo Noon 

Starting April 4th to June 7th 

Time Age Grade,_-----

SUNDAYS. ........•.......... , ...•...•...... Mixed League (4 on team) 8:00 p.m. __ -Starting May 3rd to July 12 

Mon·Fri 8 a.m.·g p.m. 
Sat 8 a.m.-B p.m. 
Sun 10 a.m.·6 p.m. 

6697 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 

625~501i 

Please check the league you wish to bOWl 
in and fill in your name, address and phone 
below. 

If you have a full team, please indicate so 
opposite the league you wish to b0r'1 in. If 
not a full team, but another member or so 
list names below phone No. ' 

All. leagues are guaranteed 10 weeks 
leagues. (Y.ou pay bowling fees whether you 
are her~ or not.) . 

Name: ............................... · .......... · .. · .. · ........ · .. · .. · .. , .. 

Address ...................... ·········· .. ·············· .............. . 
............................................................................. 
Phone No .................. · ......... · .. · .... ·· .......... · .... · .. · .. · 
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1475 N. Oakland ,Blvd. 
Pontiac, Mich.4s054 

(313) .666·4700 
M·59 • WiliiamsLk. Rd,. 

Spring L~agues 
Now Signing Up 

Open Bowling 
10 a.m.-Midnight 

Cool 
Cotton Suede 
Brown 
Black 

G; 1l~' ~N"", D~· :.'; ",.,~.,J. 

OPENiNG 
~; Y Im2ua3 

Drawings for: ' 
5. Day Trip to Las Vegas 
Bruns\\dck PoolTable 

Balls-Bags-Sh~es 
Free Bowling 

Other\',i 
Styles'>;" , $24.95 

in 
Stock 

The. PlaInsman Saddlery 
.~~r';J' .. '. ,. ' .. ' .....• ,' .' .. " Ort ... ,'. . .. 6.27 .. '3901"' 

Early Bird 
~'''-

the Savings 

$244500 Now: $199500 

Save: $45000 

'Jlfi5~fil1lIIl/i[",~f~""'P~;,:,~;~JJs:I~;n~"' 
. . " 1~"ACI1UiJien$';$Ij~p' ' summer styles 

SPECIAEL ONE WEEK 
. '. . .SA1L~ "'. ' .. fWnl23-29 
50 % Off all N~!irlette'and"PqllYF'li~ders 

, Dresses (all sizes) 
20 % Off allBoysW~ar/{sizes4-7) 
20% Off all Health-t~x (all sizes) 

Infant-Boys 7 , Waterfall Pla2;a., ' We have 
Infant-Girls 14 ,5635 Dixie Hwy. Pre-teen sizes 

Waterford 
623-1504 for girls 

.... \ 
" '\ 

'.' ! " \ 

'~U7f:;:~ 
(?; '.', /e . 

. '/"' ," :, 
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rnB[ll]BiTIl'i! BAlLi a .... :9p... :b. lJ, SUNDAY 9 A.M. &,.M. STAMPS 
@npiete:ToocLCenteJLt 

r:;j'" 
CENTER CUT 

ROU D STEAK 
CENTER BLADE CUT 

~ CHUCK STEAK 
, ' 

QUARTERED LOIN 

,PORK CHOPS 
.... 

;oDiiiioiuSAIiE ~:l65C 
CALIFORNIA 

DEL IONTE RED RIPE 
Ra~~ RAI'SINS STRAWBERRIES 

FARM FRESH 

GOLDEN 
, CARROTS 

~~"9·. C Boi· • 
"FUll 129 

THRU 
QUART 

~99C 
FROZEII ASSORTED BATH SAUD DRESSIIIG 

VilA GOLD, NORlHERN IIR,AOLE 
ORANGE ,JUICE TISSUE WHIP 

12-~.49C ~89C 32-~·95C 
CAN 

JAR 

WITH COUPON BELOW 

SALAD DRESSING 

. MIRACLE WHIP 
32

o
OZ,'g" ' '5'" c " 

JAR ' 

VITA GOLD FROZEN 

ORANGE JUICE 

12oOZ.4ge 
CAN 

ASSORTED BAlH 

. NORTHERN TISSUE ' ....... 

. ~'LL 8,' ge 
PKG. 
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to enable you . while 
allowances are available to us •.. 

CHECK THIS IREI EACH WEEK! 
PRICE II SPECIAL YOU 

EFFEtT lHRU RETAIL UVE 

l4O-CT, &-10-81 15° 14° 
PKG. 

3l,oz, 5-3-81 101 12° 
BTL 

QUDll EASY 

IWAIISOII !HIZ. 53° 6° MIXIII CHICKEII PKG. W-81 

• llH:1, 92e 13°' 
SHELLS PKG. 5-3-11 

la.oz. 5-3-81 68° 21° BTL 

The EXTRI valUE lign on the Ihillf maanl 

EITRA SAVIIGS 

REG. OR CONDmDNING 

HEAD I 
SHOULDERS 

SHAMPOO 

15-oz·329 
BTL ' 

JUMBO 

ILEEIEI 
TOWELS "-,' ,. 

',". . 

5 ;,5·.······°· ]
,·,88 

EACH 
ROLL , 

HEINZ 

WH.RE VIIiEBAR 
Filii i'AlI:AK£S' WAfFLES 

loa CIIIII SYRUP 

31 
HUNGRY JACK 

l:t~. ~ IIiSTIIiT POTITOES 
2tT~' 149 iilll,lIARBAIIE BAIIS-' ~ifi' 98c 

~1fx' 115 iLiD TRASH BIllS Ig~:- 133 
lOG CAQIN . 
COMPlEtE PIIiCAKE MIX 
SIoIICKER'S 

a,-EdELlY 119 NO BIWIO 115 
~:, ' MIYOIIIIAISE - 3~:. . 

68c 6 fLAVORS . 15c 
WIOW MACAROfII ORnllN 

PR~IICESPIBHEnl 
~~ 7-SUS DRESSIIiB ~Df' ". •. 

ROSS . 

IMITITIOII VIIIILLA 

~PI.:"nTI I OR REFRESHIIiG 

BEEF RAVIOLI ~ Man'S APPLE JUICE 

1". 4. t=~ 148 
4O.OZ. . 64-OZ. ' . 

CAN JUG 

RisToi OR,IGUINARL.BIII.£NO 

WHEIT I CIT A 
BRIll RIISIII 
CHO CHO CHOW 

liG fit m239 

25t OFF 

AQUA 
'FRESH 

TOOTHPASTE 

6.4.oz·124 
TillE 

eltun ICingl 
liiWIiiD.D- ~~ 1'· 
flol MEllllooOLES ~ .58e 

~ft 42e 

I·IB. 219 
PKG. 

. ~,'55 
PKG.) , 

24 SLICES 
ASSORTED' G' i FLEX ij ~~ ~ . ,:,:!FLEX ..::;! STEUA SQUARE 

SHAI"O ,MQZZIRElU CHEESE 
1.1B·89c 
PKG. 18' 5 QU~~ IMPERIAl'MlRMRIIiE 

~~=:_r.:.::.o=:---r~!....--4-l~!!--4-!=!m-!!...!I!~~ oiiiiiE dUlCE 
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!Ie OFF LABEl-ROMAN PINK 

FABRIC SOFTENER ~88C 
NO BRAND 

TRASH BABS 2O-CT, 149 
BOX 

I . DECORATOR 

· ,TERI TO.LS ROll 12~ 
15$ OFF LABEHOIlET BOWl ClEANER 

VANISH CRYSTALS 
48-OZ, 1'0-

CAN 

UQUiD 

LYSOL DISINFECTANT 
10$ OFF lABEL 

CLOROI][ DRY BLEACH 

GREAT SlACK IInllE 

FRITOS OORII OHIPS 

",29 
lS-oZ. , 
BAG 

....... B'ROS 
COFFEE 

2_LB·439 
CAN 

RUG DEODORIZER 
2O-OZ. 185 

LOVE MY CARPET CAN· 

4$ OFF LABEL 

DOVE BATH SOAP 4::,&1 C 
NUTRITIOUS 4 s-Oz·1o0 PURINA CAT FOOD CANS 

DRY 
25-LB, 149 

CYCLE #2 0011 FOOD BAG 

DOG FOOO-t:HEESEBURGERS OR 
72·OZ, 298 

KEN-L-RATION BURDERS PIIG, 

, ZESTA 

SALTINE CRACKERS 

HEARTY BREW BEEF & UVER ELIMINATES DOORS 

FOR ALL YOUR BAR-B-QUES 

ROYAL'OAI 
CHARCOAL 

219 

15~ OFF lABEL 

BOUNCE 
KEN-L-RATION 

TENDER 
CHUNKS 

TIDY 
CAT 

LinER 
~:==I-lftftftU'.1!! MIX FABRIC 

COOCOLA~ SOFTEIIER 

ORAIIGE 
JUICE 

4-9··
C 

12-OZ. ' ."". 
CAN " 

SWANSON MEAT LOAF OR 

Pick a . 
Pan A week 

SPECIAL OFFER ON QUALITY WEAR
MR'(OOKWARE WITH SI.VERS1'ONL* 

WEAREVE" 

SQUARE, 
GRIDDLE 

, J 

TURKEY DINNER 
PlCTSWW 

CUT BREEN BEllIS 
• SOUlIIERII STYLE POTATOES ' 

ORE IDA HASH BROWIIS 
'~~PK:G. 8832: 10'h-lNCH 8··· 99 

SQUARE, . 

~OL 2°9 -~C-HE-F-,.sn-LE----=~~':'----

1O'M.oz·85C 
PKG. 

ClEf PIERRE APPLE OR 

OllTCH APPLE PIE 
AtIlT ,SIMA BUTTEIirilX OR 

BLUEBERRY WAffLES 
.IIG;VAU!Y 

FRUIT CUPS 

11!;.~·12C FRY PAl 

4-CT. 105 
PKG. 

CHIP 

, 

HAWTHORIE HOUSE , 

BEET SUGAR 
·~LB·169 

BAG ..... ~ ....... 



6 VARIETIES 

JIFFY 
ENTREES 

148 
2·LB. 
PKG. 

. . . 

EXTRA TRlm····wr,.,:;.,~ .. ,v. 

CENTER CUT·RIB OR. 

SIR·LOIN 
STEAK 

w.238 

, 
HOLLY FARMS-CHUB 

CHlCIEI· 
·LIVERWURST,..... '.' 

~:49Cw.88c 
lB. 188 riUiitEiS HOT DOas 128 fRESH 1£1IJUI 

l>K'=: . SLICED PORK LIVER LB. 48c POLii" SluSlOE 

LB. 48c fUiiKiYWiENERS 148 HYGRAD£·W£ST VIRGIlIA 
l>K'=: SLICED aACON l>K'=: 158 

PciRKiECK BONES 

LB. 198 MBiUiAF MIX· 1~f.' 218 8'aitiiuu. 128 oScAR MAYER 
LB. SLICED LIVER CHEESE 

TENDER Nl(TRITIOUS 

BEEF· 
LIVER 
8'·' "8· i·'C ;,",:, "",,: 

. ':;-' .. '.. . " ,. 
LB. 

USE LIKE HAMBURGER 

SUCED 

SLAB 
BACON 

- . -BUTCHER BOY COOKED 

SLICED 
HAl 

18 r------'I 

, Ground Turke, 

•.• j~;k~i Drumsticks 58~ HAM I CHEESE-SAUSAGE-HOT SAUSAGE 

Hormel PaHies-

DAISY OR WItDMlI1 99 
' PLASTIC PINWHEELS EA. e 

lOBES 

8-0l. 
CAN 

TREE SPIKES 
LARGE ASSORTMENT OUTCif 169 SPRING BULBS PKG.· 

IOU-CT·9ge 
BAG 

SAVE~:; 80e i 
WITH THIS COUPON 

, QUlCIl GREEN 

GRASS 
SEED 

.4::.159 

======~~~~ 

CILIFORNIA 24 SIZE 

BUD BRAND 
LEnUCE· 

H~D&9t: 
SAVE~:; 100 1 I.' SAVE~:;2I1o I 

• WITH THIS COUPON •• WITH THIS COUPON •. = 10' OFF ANY, PACKAGE OF =. WE GRO ' '. 

• ,NQRIIIRUP I: • 23-1-1 fERTILIZERO~ .: 

WASilINGToN RED 18 199 DELICIOUS APPLES ~A: 
FARM FRESH 

CUCUMBERS 
NEW 

BREEN CABBAGE 
LARGE 24 SIZE. 

PASCAL CELERY STAlK 1ge 

SUPER POP 

POPCORN 1O.0l·&ge 
CAN 

SAVE~:; 100 i 
WITH THIS COuPON 

vitA HUME 

I KING I IWEED'·I··FEED. 
• '.' .'. . , , . ....• • . • ' •.•.• " .. ".">1 .' . ," • . ·IJ.f.rAE,f*los'll EACH 449'*=s ... I 

POlllliG 
SOlt .. 

VAllI THAU SUIt.4i28/8i. tHI'7MI·J9,8O.I1-82.a3-84-85. '. -YAUD THRU SUN. 4/28/8, •. H~7.aa-BO-9'.92.' • I. . "'1DwT lO PER FAMILY.' .11. BAG~ 5 PERFAM":~ FEET . I 1~~III~J 
"mB~~~~W."·IJ" 'HAMADYCOUPON' , , .'HAMAD!~OUPON' I 
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60 Years of 
Service to You! 

. GARDIEN 
TOWN NUR§lERY 

(. 
545 S. Broadway, Lake Orion . 

(m-24) 693-8383 
... is now open 7 days a week with bargains galore. 

Always a sale on ScoU's Lawn Products and weekly s~dals. 
We carry a full line of Ortho Lawn and Garden products, seeds, garden tools, 
hulbs, evergreens and shrubs. Stark Bros. FruitTrees in stock. 
We grow ou~ own vegetable and flowering plants to insure top quality, direct 
from the greenhouse. 
VI"I our greenhouses and select your geraniums, flowering baskets, foliage plants and many other 
Ilplm from thousands of healthy, vigorous plants. , . '. 
FOR ALL YOUR • ~ 
LAWN&GARDEN .. GAHDEN 

Hours: . 
Monday 

thru 
Saturday 

q to 5:30 p.m. 
Sundays 

9t02 
PLANT PEOPLE "Crower~ or fine Flowers & P/~nts Since 1920" 

: , '~ " . , . ' , ": ", ~ '. . 

. MOd~1222H 
.12H:P,'~ 

.... 
6y Carlson Craji 

let us show you our b~aulilul collection 01 
contemporary wedding stationery. You can 
seleel your complete paper trousseau Irom 
8 wide variety 01 styles In every price range. 

the reminder - Zone II 
6561 Dixie· Highway 
Clarkston, 1\1i.· 16 

M.G. SALES & SE~VICE 
4667 Dixie Hwy., Drayton PlainS, MI 

673-6458 673-8081 
Mon. 9·8, Tues.-Fri. 9-6, Sat 9-1 

STATELY FARMHOUSE· 
with impressive land and 
desireable location. All of 
this awaits with this 109 
acre farm. Full set of farm'; 
buildings, including large 
barns and 4 bedroom I 
house. $185,000 . 

COUNTRY RANCH 

Beautiful home loaded 

""ith great features. 

large pond, 3 bedrooms, 

2 full baths, 2 fireplaces. I 

Almost 3 acres with coun

try setting. $89,900. 

LAKE FRONT Brick Ranch 
on Waumegah Lake. 2 
bedrooms, 1 both, ap
proximately 13B9 sq. ft. 
Lovely lakefront living 
room with full wall fire· 
place. $62,900 with 
LAND CONTRACT TERMS 
AVAILABLE. 

QUALITY BEAUTY AND, PRIVACY -- 20 ACRES FOR! NICE OLDER VillAGE 
MUCH MORE __ 3 bedroom ANIMALS -- Beautiful pond, i HOME Remodeled with 
brick and cedar ranch. 31/2 ' and 30,,50 born are acces- lot5 of extras. 3 bed-
baths, full finished walk.out I, sory to this 3 bedroolll brick rooms, 2 full baths, 2 fire· 

and cedar ranch. App'roxi· places and large family 
basement. 2 decks. 3.2 acre! 

I 
mately 1600 sq. ft. with walk- room. 2 cor garage and 

,vith pond. Near State land. out basement. $119,900 with fenced yurd. $63,900 
$'131,500 with ASSUMABLE:' POSSIBLE ASSUMABLE with assumable mortga· 
MORTGAGE MORTGAGE. ge. 

t 
DAVISON CONTEMPO- : 
RARY With energy packa-I 
ge. Priced at more than I 
$12,000 below bank ap-I 
praisa!. Area of nice ho- i 
me,. $87,900. Most appli
ances included. lots of 
extras. 

SEEKING PRIVACY? This 3 
bedroom Spani~h Quod 
on 2.43 acres has it. 
located at the end of a 
private road, not for from 
black top. Immediate pas' 
session. Ortonville Schools 
Priced to sell at $84,900. 

GOODRICH GREAT FAMILY 
HOME totally remodeled. 
Beautiful kitchen with lots of I 

cabinets; nice throughout. 
Approximately 2,000 sq. ft., 
4 bedrooms, 2 full baths. 
Possible m 4 a duplex. 
$59,900 '""ith LAND CON· 
TRACT TERMS AVAILABLE. 

EVERY INCH OF THIS 
home is a pleasure. 3 
bedrooms, 11/2 baths, ap
proximately 1150 sq. ft. 
Full finished basement 
with ",'et bar. Convenient 
Clarkston location. 

$62,900. 

WHY WAIT on 0 ne~' home? 
No belt.er t'me 10 buy th,s 4 
bedroom Coloniol. 1 ~'7 both" 
""Ih on excellent floor plan 
and tip-top construction. Lo ..... 
interest o!>sumabl'e mortga
ge. OWNER ANXIOUS to ,ee 
Ihis one sold. $76,000. LAND 
CONTRACT TERMS. Call us 
today. 

ENJOY THE VIEW and 
year 'round fun. This 4 
bedroom ranch home has 
both 10 offer Full finished 
basement wilh ,",'et bar; 
gorgeous deck; 5 rolling 
acre' in Brandon Town
,hip; plu, born with co~
venlence'. $110.000. 

l- ' - - --.--- --+--- --- ----- -----
WELL APPOINTED. BEAUTI 
FUL Looded "'Ith quality 
3 bedroom ranch on 1 a(rf~ 
paved road, notural go!> 
heat Well plollned lioo, 
plan~"lh 2 full both,. ap 
proXimalely 1500 'q It and 
FlOrida Room 579, 900 ~'llh 
LAND CONTRACT TERM5 
AVAILABLE 

PRESTIGIOUS Dont pm' GOODRICH SPANISH 
thi, uy. Clarbton Village RANCH Residence has ap-
home v"th 4 bedrooms, 2 prox. 1618 'q. It., 3 bed-
bath" so mueh 'pace you rooms, 2 I,) b'aths, 21/7 cor 
,",'on t b,:lieve your eye,. No h d I 'd 

'turol Gm heat. too! Clarkston attae e garage nSI e 
Schools. Price reduced to trim is outstanding. Hilltop 
$110,000. LAND CONTRACT view with 10 acres, close 
TERMS AVAILABLE Owner to blae!<.top. $11 O,OOC. 
anxiouc" 

CHARMING QUAD-LEVEL 40 ACRE HORSE FARM w,th 

With panoramic vie"" of 

Orton ville countryside. 3 

bedrooms, 11/2 baths, ap

proximately 1650 sq. ft. 

like new. $84,900 ""ith 

assumable mortgage. 

BE THE PROUD OWNER of 

this brand nev" 3 bedroom 

tri-Ievel. Very desirable lo

cation with lake privileges 

and nicely treed property. 

Ortonville Schools, 

$68,900. 

Irock anu lovely barn,. Prop 
erty Ie 'plillable and ha, am 
pie rood frontage ApproXi 
mately 1400 'q. ft. in reS! 
dence v,h,eh 01,0 prOVide, ,e
parate loVing quarter; fOI 
hired help 5159,900. Great 
Potential 

CANAL FRONT at Bald 
Eagle Lake. This super 
clean home is ready for 
this summer's use. 2 bed· 
rooms, lovely treed lot, 
private road, and gara
ge. Priced to sell at 

$55,900. 

NICE TRI LEVEl ClOSE TO 
TOWN Appro,"noleiy 
1800 'q It "'llh 3 bed 
roorn~, 1 1'1 bufh ... , 2 2 acre .. 

Charrn1nq Fomdy room Yo'ith 

hrepluce tll\l~hed 9 0r0g e 

NICe locallon $79.900 
LAND CONTRACT TERMS 
AVAilABLE 

CUTE STARTER or retiree 
home v"th Bold Eagle 
Lake 'p" vilege' 2 bed· 
room>, . partial finished 
basement. Natural gas, 
too! Ortonville Schools, 
$42,500. LAND CON
TRACT TERMS. 

BARRY YOUNG & (0. 
REAL ESTATE r~----] 

LUi. 252 M-15, Ortonville 
636-7763 627-2838 
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, , 

Not Qnly, u.,·u .. 'iVV"':! 

TechnolOgy' , 
, Conventional 
ranges~ your 
us for anestimate , 
or that Addition; you've 
planning; . -, 

5886Jilixie,HWy. 
W~t~rfo,i'd 
623-9690 ' 

, 

Opening Thursday,' April 23 
OWL RIDGE 

ALPINE NURSERY 
Specializing in' roc!v:garden plants~ 

wildflowersanlj rare plants. 
Open Thursdaythru Sunday 

to a.m. t08 p.m. or by appt. 

Location: 5421Whip'ple lake Rd. 
, off pine Kn:ol;i'Rd~,Clarkston 

REPLACEY'OUR'WOR'N 
BRAKE SHOES 'AND 
BRAKE PADS NOW 

394-0158 ' 

BEFORE YOUR BRAKES DON'T BRAKE! 

BRAKE 
PADS$8~9S~~ 

' .. ,', ~:. . 

, ,.~itl'th~rex9C9 St,!l,fiori: .. , .'~' 
7230::J)tbJ,J}vjll~]{tt' 

.' ',;()Q~fsOuth ,of P7:5J,,<; •. ,,' . 
Clarkst()ll625:~;5911 ' .' . 
,;.~<. ;.:;.' '::<' .. , .. :-'" " ',','. '. . . '. .; -,. '.' 

8:30;a,.m~' ;. 5p~m. D,ady 
. ; .,"' - , 

Comp'e,te;.BeautyCare', 
Hair'C'utthlg & ~tyting 

Perms fo(EntoreFamily 
, Facials & Eyebrow Waxing . 
Manicuring & Nail Wrappi 
" pedicures~""1 

nature and 
earth 

united with 
. science 
Hair Care 

Products by . 
Jherl Redding 
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Titanic: 
Historic Event of 1912 is Recalled 
Editor's Note: 

Las: ~eek marked the 69th anniversary of 
. the sinking of the oceanliner, the Titani'c. 
Among those most inter~sted in the passing 
of another April 15 was Clarkston resident 
Dallas Keffer. Mr. Keffer is a Clarkston High 
School ~tudent who has devoted much of his 
young life to the study of the ill·fated vessel 
~nd is considered a legitimate historian in 
the Titanic field. Among his work are 
volumes of information on the ship, itf, 
passengers and the fateful voyage. He has 
researched extensively the events surroun· 
ding the Titanic's genesis and turned that 
research into a veritable tome of Titanic 
literature. Keffer has also directed and 
produced his own movie on the Titanic and 
captured the ship's majesty in paintings. 
These accomplishments would be creditable 
In anyone; considering Dallas Keffer's age 
they are truly remarkable. What fotlows ar~ 
excerpts from 'Keffer's 1981 retelling of the 
Tltantic disaster. 

by Dallas Keffer 
In the summer of 1907 a meeting took 

place in London that would lead to one of the 
most famous events in history. J. Bruce 
I~may, presi.den~ of White Star Steamship 
Lines, and his wife went to dine at the home 
of Lord Viscount and Lady James Pirrie. Lord 
Pirrie was a world renowned shipbuilder at 
the turn of the century. After dinner, the four • 
aristocrats discussed the building of a trio of 
gigantic ships for White Star. 

The idea became a reality just a short time 
later. On March 21, 1909, the keep of the 

Signs of Spring 

Some kids, like the two pictured enjoy 
fishing once the cold weather breaks. 

Titanic was laid. Soon what looked like the 
framework of half a dozen cathedrals laid 
end to end materialized. By early 1911 the 
frame had been covered with huge steel 
plates and finally looked like a ship. So mono 
strous was this leviathan that it dwarfed the 
Cavehill Mountains when viewed from the 
shipyard. 

The Titanic was completl:)d in late March 
of 1912 and was handed over to White Star' 
immediately after her successful sea trials. 
She then sailed under the command of White 
Star's 59 year·old commodore, Captain Ed· 
ward James Smith, to Southampton, 
England where she would begin her 
notorious maiden voyage. 

A maiden voyage at Southampton was 
always an exciting event. This one was even 
more special, since the Titanic was the 
largest and most luxurious ship in the world. 
On the morning of April 10, 1912, the Titanic 
was up at Ocean Dock. Crowds had been 
gathering for days; some were to be 
passengers, others were eager spectators. 
As they walked along the quay, all eyes were 
glued on the stunning behemoth. The Titanic 
was 882 112 feet long, 92% feet wide, and 
stood 250 feet above the water. Her long, 
graceful hull was topped by four tall, 
streamlined funnels each 70 feet tall. 

From somewhere in the Arctic, a mam· 
moth iceberg was drifting directly into the 
future path of the Titanic. The iceberg was to 
become infamous in maritime history as a 
most deadly foe. 

The Titanic was steaming proudly across 
the North Atlantic. The weather was fine for 
an ocean voyage. 

A few passengers relaxed outside on the 
promenade decks, enjoying the crisp breeze 
and working up a good appetite. Inside, 
passengers in first class dined in the large 
dining saloon. Those who did not wish to do 
so sat down to eat in the Restaurant or Cafe 
Parisiene. Among the many first class 
passengers were John Jacob Astor and ·his· 
bride Madeline. Other passengers included 
Mr. and Mrs. Isadore Straus, proprietors of 
Macy's Department Store in New York; 
Charles Melville Hays, president of the 
Grand Trunk and Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railroads; Thomas Andrews, designer and 
builder of the Titanic and neohew of Lord 
Pirrie; Benjamin. Guggenheim, . mining 
magnate; J. Bruce Ismay; M. Rothschild; and 
Mrs. Margaret (Molly) Brown, who woul~ 
achieve enduring fame after the disaster. 

During the crossing several iceberg war· 
nlngs were recelve~: over the Titanic'S 

..I .' 

PAGE TWENTY ONE 

wireless telegraph, an instrument recently 
invented by Guglielmo Marconi. According 
to the reports, a number of large icebergs 
were drifting into the Titanic's path and it 
was advisable to alter course. 

By Sunday, April 14, the Titanic was well 
over half way across the Atlantic and still 
movi ng ahead on the same course. J. Bruce 
Ismay, who had dec.h:Jed't6 sail to witness 
the success of his ship, felt there was no 
need to change course as the first and 
largest of the icebergs was not expected to 
be sigh!ed until the next mornin!=!. . 

That night high in the crowsnest, lookouts 
Fredrick Fleet and Reginald Lee peered into 
the darkness. Their watch was almost over. 
At 11:40 p.m. Fleet saw something ahead in 
the black night. For a moment, he couldn't 
tell what it was .. a colossal iceberg, rising 
nearly 200 feet above the water and 
glistening In the starlight. Fleet rang the 
crowsnest bell three times, warning of 
danger ahead, then lifted the teleph<;>ne and 
rang the bridge. "Iceberg, right ahead!" 

The officer on the bridge who answered 
replied calmly, "Thank you." Then repeated 
the warning to First Officer Murdock. 

"Hard a·starboard!" Murdock shouted. 
"Full speed astern! Close all watertight 
doors!" 

The Titanic's bow swung slightly to port, 
but not enough. She turned sluggishly and 
passed by. On the surface it looked as if they 
had just missed. The mountain of ice glided 
by the starboard side. Underwater, a section' 
of ice protruded from the berg and, as the 
oncoming mass of smooth steel came by, it 
ripped her open like a giant tin opener. For a 
mere ten seconds the ice ripped into the 
Titanic, leaving a wide gash 300 .feet long. 
Aboard the ship, the impact was barely 
noticeable; just enough to rattle some 
glasses and silverware set at the dining room 
tables. 

The Titanic stopped dead in the water. The 
iceberg was far behind in her wake. A few 
passengers who had been walking on the 
promenade deck caught a brief glim:pse of t 

the. berg, but it promptly vanished in the 
darkness; gone as quickly as it had ap· 
peared'. All was still and silent. Her engines 
had stopped, never to move again. 

The order went out to muster the 
passengers and have them go up to the boat 
deck. In first and second class the 
passengers were annoyed by the fact that 
they had to g~1 9ut of bed and go up to the 
deck so late at night. However, they finally 

. ." .' " Corytinued on Page 26 
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SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE~EMIN 

mike morrow's· 
'trivi 

wo"lnn been born Into a family with tW() 
working parents I learned ear~y In life that If I 
Intend.ed to eat I had better learn how to 
cook. 

The learning did not come easy as my 
family will tes~lfy. I was the single·handed 
cause of two ruined kitchen carpets, one 
wallpaper job and In a truly unbelleveable 
accident a totaled refrigerator. 

Along the way though I learned a lot, In· 
cluding the true meaning of many of the 
words used In recipes. So It is with some 
authority that I offer my definitions of the 
following terms used in cooking. 

TOSS: What you do when mixing a salad. 
UsualJy all over the counter and floor. 

SET: What your' Jello mold WOUld, have 
done If you would have left it alone longer. 

AU JUS: With natural juices. Roast Beef au 
jus Is just roast beef with natural beef juice. 
Oatmea~au jus however is just another name 

for runny oatmeal. 
BOIL: Usually followed by the word OVER., 
PRE HEAT: What you say justbefore drop· 

ping the very hot pan of boiling potatoes all 
over the floor. 

"%$": What you say just after dropping 
the pan full of boiling potatoes all over the 
floor. 

GARNISH: The junk restaurant stick on the 
side Qf your dinner olate. 

GIBLETS: The little packet of stuff inside 
the turkey that you immediately throwaway. 
A nicer name for bird guts. 

BREAD KNIFE: A large knife with teeth 
that is perfect for cutting your fingers 
severely. 

There is one word closely associated with 
my cooking that I left out. If you are ever in· 
vited to my, house for dinn~r you will 
probably learn the meaning of the word 

etl.ntion.. educe 
........................ --....... I~ourBuying 

tttt:::s..' Power \ 
Shop at these' 
Resale Shops 

for Big 
Sa"ings 

K &, L Furniture' a'ndAuction 
SPORT & FISHING AUCTION 

Open for Retail 
Mon .• Sat. 9·5 

.0,. 

2 P.M., April26 
1963 Ortonville Rd" Ortonville 627-6215 

THE 
VELVET PUMPKIN 

AND-

~EB~ 
Consignment 

& Re.sale Shoppe 

mrf~al1Excltangt 
"Beautiful Gowns at 
Affordable Prices" 

All Sizes of 
Ladies Apparel 

Brides • Attendants • Mothers 
Proms 

Prom 
Dresses 

Custom Silk Flowers \J~UJ~ Spring Dresses 
Bridal Gowns 

Free Skin Care COSMETICS 

& Make·Up Lessons 3255 Dixie Highway Ponllac, MI 48055 4668 W, Walton Blvd, 

Closed Mondays 
Daily 1()'5 p,m. 
Thursday 1()'9 p.m, 

Pot-Q·Gold'Resale Shop 
Selee_ion of Bridal Gbwns' . 
-,Prom Gowns .' . 
-Shoes & Purses 7015 Highland Rd. 

, Just East of 
,-Summer Apparel 'Alpine Ski Lodge 
COME SEE! 887.9016 
Taking Consignments 

. Daily 
Hours: 

Mon .. Sat. 10·5 

Drayton Plains 
673-0308 

Bridal Gowns, Bridemalds & 

Accepting, on Consignment 
,by Appointment Only and 

Seiling Only the Finest In Apparel 

Clothing 8r Accessories 
Hours: Mon-Sat 10:00-5:00 

45 W. Flint Street 
Lake Or/on 4B035 

before'the night I 
Theword Is P That's the nice 

person who . . me up. just before 
rushing you to the hospital, to have your 
stomach pumped .. 

Millage Set at Two Levels 
The Clarkston School Board got down to 

naming their price In the millage game last 
week and they came up with two figures. 
One, a request for 3.0 additional mills for 
operations over 10 years, and another, for 6.0 
mills over ten years. 

The proposal which appears on the June 8 
ballot will .be determined later pending the 
outcome of a May vote on the tax cutting 
Proposal A. 

The three mill request will be put forward if 
A falls. If Proposal A passes the board felt a 
three mlJl increase would be wiped· out by the 
limits placed on local revenue increases. 

In setting the request at three mills the 
board overstepped recommendations from 
sqhool superintendent Milford Mason, who 
had suggested a 2.3 mill increase. 

The millage money is intended to restore 
programs and personnel presently deleted 
from the school's 1981·82 budget. Without 
spending cuts or additional millage the 
district is facing an anticipated deficit of 
$1 million at the end of the school year. 

Under Mason's proposal the district would 
be able to restore only half of the programs 
and personnel, and none of the suppliet 
which had been previously cut.' '" 

The board decided to aim higher and try to 
restore' as much as possible, although they 
did concur with Mason's suggestion to apply 
the irwrease over two years. 

With further increases in costs expected 
in 1982·83 this year's budget then would not 
realize the full benefit of the three mill boost 
(approximately $967,000). 

The request was set after emotional pleas 
from the audience and board member, 
Robert Walters, to risk a higher figure in an 
attempt to keep the eillucational program at 
Clarkston intact. 

Other board members had sided with 
Mason in feeling that it would be easier to 
sell something under three mills. But the tide 
turned when C. Vincent Luzi reversed and'op· 
ted for the higher request. 

His reversal turned a 3·4 vote into 4·3. The 
board then decided to repeat the whole 
process and make it unanimous. 

ESTABLISHING 
SPRINGFIELD TOWNSHIp· 
BOARD MEETING DATES 

for 1981·82 
Moved by Patricia' Kramer; Seconded by Collin Walls: 
WHEREAS, The State of Michigan has adopted the 

Open Meetings Law which require!! the specific 
designation of the dates, time and places of all regular 
meetings of the Tpwnshlp Board. . 

WHEREAS, It Is the desire of the Springfield Township 
Board to conduct all of Its bUSiness In an open forum, in 
compliance with said Open Meetings Act. 

NOW, THEREFORE, LET IT BE RESOLVED, that the 
Springfield Township Board will hold Its regular meeting 
on the second Wednesday each month of the fiscal ye;u 
beginning April 1, 1981, and ending March 31, 1982, 

The following ~re the dates of the regularly scheduled 
meetings for 1981-82 which will begin at 8:00 p,m, and 
will be held at the Township Hall, 650 Broadway, 
Davisburg, Michigan 48019. 
. May 13,1981 November 11,1981 

June 10, 1981 December 9,1981 
July 8,1981 January 13, 1982 
August 12, 1981 February 10, 1982 
September 9, 1981 March 10 1982 
October 14,1981 April 14: 1982 
And, Be It Further Resolved, that a copy of this notice 

of meeting dates be published Jh the Herald Advertiser 
and The Remlhder and be postEld a\ the Town~h~ ttall, 

ANYAEySs: V~rmUye, Whitley: kYamerJNlilt.sarid Walters. 
: None· . 

The .. Sprl~gfleld, Towns~lp . Planning .Commls~lon 
MeetlngsW!1I be held ,on Jhe ·followlng dates Whlchwlll 

.... Ilegln 'at7;3() p.m. and Will bE{peld .attheToWnshlp Hall, 
650 Broadway,Davlsburg, Michigan'. Each date being 

. the third Tuesday of each mOhth. 
April 21,1981 
May 19, 1981 . 
June 16, 1981 
July 21, 198'1 
August 18, 1981 
September 15, 1981 

October 20,1981 
November 17,1981 
December 15,1981 

January 19, 1982 
February 16, 1982 

March 16, 1982 
April 20, 1982 

J. Calvin Walters 
Springfield Township Clerk 
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Opens May 1st 

CVP's Next Play· "Deadwood Dick" 

Deadwood Dick, Mike Michalski, has Lilly and 
Rose Blossom, Barb Markwood (r.) and Sandy . 
Sanford (I.) in his clutches. 

Christine's 
Delicatessen 

Corner of Dixie and M-15 

CLARK'STON SHOPPING CENTER 
Open Daily 7:30 a.m. to 9 p.m., 

625-5322 9 6 Sunday a.m. to p.m. 

MC DONALD 
HOMOGENIZED 

MILK 
C 

V2 GAL. 

KOWALSKI 
REGULAR OR 

OLD FASHIONED 
BOLOGNA 

.$1 99 
LB. 

MC DONALD 
ALL FLAVORS 
YOGURT 

Renchik's 

SMOKED HAM 

$1 39
112 LB. 

COLD-BEE r • 

&WINE 
TO GO 

Hot or Cold Sandwich". 
toGo 

Caterino for Every Occallon 
Cakes for EVllry DeCIsion 

Rllolstllr" for FREE 
Birthday Cakes 

Paint n Paper 
Introducing 

Sprin~ Paint Sale 
Exterior Latex Paint 

$1080 GAL. 
Shur Hide • Latex House • Paint-White 

Interior Paint 
. MasterPiece Flat Enamel ,;' -' 

$1530 Gal. 
. latex Flat 

$850 Gal. 
Complete Line of 

Interior & Exterior Paints 

The Clarkston Village 
Players' next production 
"Deadwood Dick", or 
"The Game of Gold" Is 
comfng to the Depot 
Theatre May 1, 2, 8, 9, 10, 
14, 15 and 16. 

The action of the play 
takes place in Deadwood 
Gulch at Calamity Jane's 
"Man-Trap" Saloon in the 
late 1800's. The plot cen
ters around a hidden gold 
mine and the black secret 
of the Sheriff's wife. 

Mike Michalski stars as 
the villainous "Black 'n 
Red" who will stop at 
nothing to find out t~e 
location of the lost gold 
mine. Lee Rebennack as 
Wild Bill Hickok and Dave 
Brock as Ned Harris appear 
as the pair of handsome, 
noble heroes. The two in
nocent and sweet heroines, 
Lilly and Rose Blossom, are 
portrayed by Barb Mark
wood and Sandy Sanford. 

Judy Rood is Calamity 
Jane, proprietress of the 
" Man-Trap" Saloon and 
Kathy Michalski as Piano 
Annie who enhances the 
drama with musical aplomb, 
and accompanies the vocal 
and dance numbers. 

Tendin' bar is Chet 
Pussy played by Jim Tyrrel, 
who is recreating his 
otlglnal role when Players 
first staged "Deadwood" 
in 1966. 

Scott Myers is Judge Nix 
and Chuck Haskins is 
Sheriff Loveless. Molly 
Loveless is played by Jan 
Malane. La Paloma, 
Spanish "Adventuress" is 
played by Barbara Crites. 

This time Marie Luzi is 
Pong Ping, the Chinese 
cook, she originally played 
La Paloma in 1966. Nancy 
(Frady) Osmun was also in 
the original "Deadwood" 
as Lily but this time is the 

Renchik's Paint n Paper 
.\'$\ f~~~~~~:~~ommons ~23·0332 

hatchet slinging crusader, 
Teetotal Tessie and Vi 
Biondi appears as one of 
the Hatcheteers. 

Directing is Marlene 
Sewick, assisted by Denny 
Colwell and producing is 

Lee Brown. 
Tickets are available at 

Tierra Arts and Design at 
20 South Main Street, 
Clarkston or by calling 363-
0188. A special benefit per
formance is scheduled for 

Thursday, May 14,' for 
Youth' Assistance. Curtain 
time at the Depot Theatre on 
White Lake Road is 8:30 
p.m. except Sunday, May 
10, when It is 7:30 p.m. 

,QEN\JER 
QUO_ 

Cathy Klender 

$288 
$288 

t:: 
o(/) 
0..0 
(/) ..... 
(/)0 
ctS ..c. a. a. Phoenix 

Houston 
Los Angeles 

$266 Notary Public 
$298 
$275~' ~ ..... --..z:><~ Anaheim • 

Seattle $298 
H04rs 
Mon-Fri: 9-5:30 
Sat. 9-1-

420S _ ~!9.~~a~~ R_d._ (M-S9) 
Hi hlander Square 

We took a good Idea and made It even better. 

Pontiac, MI 480S4 

The 514% 
.£hecking Account 
••• that could.·reduce the cost 
of repairing' your, auto. 

We starteo with d CheCk ,1(J tCCoun1ltiat prl.r, ','e'~')1 ~"rJe'J '.,o~"le terr.flC 
extras like SAVERS CLUB' 't 'ew II, I O)I),)le Of J"tJe e J~r/e ~Jf)r u':,er:, .::tr.rJ 
there you halfe It I A:".l"'O Ct1ecl" • 'J ACC.O'JrJ ' fj(~c,,(~rle(J ", make ,r)~" (J',e, :':in'J 
save lOU money dll I' nle '-... ' '''f;' ",e Hp're c.., W~lri' IOu I' 'Je' . 

• 5114% INTEREST ... 5'·1 ',~ ..... i ,'lrere':.1 O=l'J "'onl~ -I ;i"~J cry' rJU ... "rJe'J 
cor',nuo~sli' PLUS 

• FREE SAVERS CLUB MEMBERSHIP ... ",me" IOu ~'J'eE: '0" <I'l~ r $300 
.0' -nore ,'1 {our cr.ec." ,nq -IceQ .. J'" e.:.:.c", -r.onth YOIJ rec.I?"~ bIg dIscounts 
Iro'1'1 nundreLl~ 0 1 ·l'e.., .. e'clOr:tf1'c, ')" "'(J lie' cltef') lewe'l I~~r 0" ') " PO; 
anarnore E,.:er10'·1'0ecQ·)!O'C.:j'·"l'f)' (Ou(c~]r'p.J') ~o .... r}e'rr;.lee 
rra,elers Ct1eque':. ;'")'\'1 .....,one,. a"Je's (j.! o'·tow' cr-,ec ... ·c::Js r 

.... J :j"'1 
erqe'qenc::y cash W,II PreSI"Je H:e COMPASS r""'.j"J~l "e ::J"'''J'''' rye Wr'l 
yOU CO .. "J sa,'e d bundle each lea"~ PLUS 

• NO·SERVICE-CHARGE CHECKING .. , "'''e' ,flu -eec, J~s' $ 3000' ",o'e' 
,ou' dccounl dur,ng I"e ''10n l' PLUS 

• UNLIMITED CHECK WRITING ....... '1' "0 pe'·c" ec- C' <I'ge r,o ",<lI:e' 
what 'jour bal<lnce' PLUS... ' 

• OVERDRAFT PROTECTION ... app'l 
St1C;d' ale1y wher"l f{Ju .ooe" yOv' accou,...·t 
PLUS 

• FREE DIRECT DEPOSIT ... 0' 
"""\O,,:t, f f.joverw .... en! crec!"'') "'C'JU .... ,(} 
"0 ':le' .I·ce cna'.:}e cnec"- '"""J '0' .t,ose 
62 'l','1 oue' PLUS 

• 24-HOUR AUTOMATIC 
TELLER MACHINES." sOG' '') 
:)e '1S'd 'eu d' · ... '0·,· :/rl,..c t 

a" ces '0' ,0..)' (,0' ,e"" e"'ce 
So I ,OJ I¥~n' '''e .w, ..... OS' '0' YOUJ 
'ro"'e, c()''O'"e see ,ou'" e' 'JS.1,' t:,). 
r e~.Je' -1 0' 1)-1'" -1''' I We ''J') ... '1 (" •• 8(.'" . 'j 
.::1(/.0,,' ,. ,.j': I,', . 'e'e)' -1' ': .• "1'le 
• I"" Oe I)' :JP"e' 

I Ih,' 
, I ,."·,,dl\ (),,~, 

FtrSt mternI 
Savings' 
of Oakland r~~J( 
Ma'" O'flce PrJ'" ar ~I ....... ' 

Clarkston Office! 
5799 Ortonville Rd . 
625-2631 
Allan Watson -
Vice President & 
Branch Manager 



. . .". . . openings aval.labl(:)In the TUeSday.r.t:lurSday .. . \. , " .., .. . .... ' .. ~'i":'i ,>; . 

CI-.osshz"ll Has Openzn.gs session. These a.r.a .. morning sessions w, hlch C· ....... './.' ... '.'.Li··.··.·,·········,. "'::.(.;17\. :r;p.:.~to.·'.·.··.-.-'i,.S' " . 0 0 mki e're ·V1J~':" 
Da~r~~~~~IIWIll~Q~dm:~~~I"S:s':I~~h~~!t wft: ~nFo~F~;~:~~~~;:~~i:·gXI~~~~"!~~~!~ R e Ifglc> ~S C 6UrS;e~ • 

. begin the week of April '27 and run 7 weeks or national origin, ang all. rights and 
through June 12. These sessioris are for privileges of the preschool are offered to all Cololllblere center In 

Clarkstifn will offer courses 
In -religious studies this 

May, June.and July. Each 
non-credit course will carry 
continuing education units 
from Marygrove ,College of 
Detrolt.·· 

children who will be 5 by December 1, 1981. children. . 
While the Monday-Wednesday-Frlday The preschool Is located in the Davisburg 
session Is already full, there are several United Methodist' Church at 803 Broadway. 

------------------~ 
r -ANyPLAIN, ANY PLAIN-

2 PC. MEN'S OR LADIES' PANTS, SLACKS, SKIRTS 
SUITS OR1 PC. DRESSES. OR SWEATERS 

MAY~EDI6 TIMES 'MAY BEUSED.6TIMES 

'$ .10 ' , - $1.50 
. rl I I 1 1 I I I I I I I I 

EXP'InE-'-> l>iJI)·P.\, EXPIRES MAY 15, 1981 

ANY PLAIN 
CLOTH COAT OR ROBE 

,H EXCEPT FUR TRIMMED '·PILE LINED 
MAY BE USED 6T1MES. 

S4.00 
1 I I I I I ~"O 

EXPIRES MAY 15, 1981 
"....~.~ .... ,~ .-.... -

.,.... ... .-

HAVE YOUR DRAPES 
CLEANED BY EXPERTS 

MAY BE USED 6 TIMES . 

20% Off 
I II II I'I 

EXPIRES MAY 15,1981 

"Oompanlons In Prayer" 
will examine Spirituality in 
America, models of shared 
prayer, and a contemporary 

. search for wholeness,. on , 
. June 4,11 and 18, 7:30-
9:30 p.m. 

"Parish Ministry: 

~-CUSTOM SUE~E & ~ 
LEATHER FIN~ HING BLAZERS ~ 

--...: 

CLAR 

Strategy for the '80's" is 
offered at two times: Wed
nesday mornings, 10 a.m. 
to noon,· and Wednesday 
evenings,. 7:30-9;30 p.m. -EXPERT GAR ENT SPORT COArS- DRYCL REPAIR SERVICE "Lay Ministry and $1.65 -SHIRTS LAUNDERED 5908 S. Main AND FINISHED 

• Clarkston . Theology Skills' , will 
provide basiC theology for 
lay people Involved in chur
ch ministries. Tuesday 
evenings, 7:30-9:30 p.m .• 

-SPECIAL CARE FOR ) 625-0135 I I I I I I 
FORMAL WEAR EXPIRES MAY 15, 1981 Open: Mon.-Fri. 7 a.m.-

-BULK CLEANING 
6 p.m., Sat. 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 

-- ---. -_ .. -- .. - .. , _.--

Pontiac State Bank. is doing something 
about nature's most terrible storms 

The danger of tornadoes comes to Oakland County every spring and 
fall. In the winter, it's ice and snow. 

Pontiac State Bank is cooperating with station WPON to help 
safeguard the public from these and other emergencies. The station 
interrupts regular programming to broadcast news about all major 
hazards, and PSB sponsors the broadcasts. 

But what if you're not tuned in? 

Special radios are available specifically for the news alerts. They have 
no other purpose. The radios turn on automatically when WPON issues 
a warning signal. At all other times, the radios are silent. 

PSB is donating the special radios to public and parochial schools in 
our area. We're also encouraging local retailers to stock the radios for 
anybody who would like to buy a set for their home. 

The entire program is in operation now. As it should be. Our customers 
expect this kind of service from PSB. We'Jethe active local bank. 

PONTIACJrATE BANK 
Member FDIC 

----- __ ~ June 16 - July 21. 
A special one-day 

program, ' 'Pastoral and 
Spiritual Counseling" will 
connect principles of 
psychology _ with the 
Christian tradition. It's 

,
scheduled for Wednesday, 

HAIR STYLING June 24, 9:00 a.m.to 5:00 
442 M-15 p.m. , 

Ortonville J/ An Introduction to "Dep-
627 -2560 th Psychology and Christian 

Mondays 8y Appt. Only. Growth" will be offered on 
--.-.-.• ---,.,,- Thursdays, 7:30 to 9:30 

New Model 

$26900 

TwlnBurner 
Dual Control 

Ignitor 
Tank 
Cart 

Same Grill 
Natural Gas 

$25590 
In ground mount 

Model 7130 

$15990 

aisohave.Bllrners 
Grates and Other Parts ~nd 

Accessories for 
Charmg(ow & Charbroil 

p.m., June 4-July 2. 
"Myth, Archetype, 

Dreams and Imagery", 
. with special emphasis on 

personal dream Inter
pretation. is scheduled for 
Monday evenings July '13-
August 17, 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. 

"Belief and Unbelief. 
Today" , will examine 
cultural influences 
promoting atheism and 
agnosticism, Tuesdays, 
May 19-June 16, 7:30-
9:30 p.m. 

For more information, 
contact Colombiere Center, 
625-5611. 

LAKE FRONT. 
$24,900 ' 

One BedrOllm Cottage on leonard lake! Over 
17300 Sq. Foot Building Site on All SPORTS 
lake. This one won't last at this price. JR·65-
HP. 

ELBOW ROOM 
LAKE FRONT 

133 feet of frontage on lake Orion wllh lour 
bedroom older -home. HUGE living room and 
full basement. with double attached garage_ 
Enough room for .tennls court. JR-59·NS. 

HELP!!!! 
I'm a cute little two bedroom ranch In Waler· 

. ford aM ,I'm going. to be all alone, CUZ my 
owner Is moving to a larger home" I need a 
new lamlly • QUICKI ~29,OOO on a land con· 
Iract. El·13·W. 

·HANDIMAN 
Gel QuI yo~r.~alnt' brusil and "ammer! This 
three~l!drooin Waterford home on two 1015 
with :aflreplace. '&aitichedgarage Is roady! 
<"<J().044.i 

- . LOOKINO .... ' 
FOri 0000 ASSOCIATES -

CALI, JIM to SEE HOW YOU MAY FIT 
INTO THE EARL KEII!'1'tCTURE .... , .. 

·Earl·Keim 
Clarkston 

625-0101 
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WaterfOrd Mott 3 , , 
Singles ... Mark'burocher:,(M), d~~., DpUg, 

" Downey 6·4, 7·5; 'Marty Dav.!s, (~) '~ef:' RC)'n 
Wagner 1.6,6·4, 6·1; Brian Volt?erdlng(C) def., 
Mark Kelley 6·2,6 .. 4;, John Wiedeman." (e) 
def. Ken Dlestln'ec 6~2, 6·3, - :,' , 

Girls Track , 
West,Bloo,m.fleld,95, 

, Clarkstort28 

,,1.10 Hurdles ;" KafJaSl;lepler:(WB)i1,5.9; 10P l~~~~~~~1~11 ' Dash -. Tllsh Palme(W.B)t1.84r880 Relay ~. ': 
West 'Bloom{leld 1:55.38;';MileRUn, ·.Sherry . ,';, 
RoWland:, (e), 5:59.'1~; 440' Relay ~~' West' 
Bloomfield ~t.l.95;440 Dash ~·Barb Allen (WB) , 

Doubles •• Brooke Davls·Lalne' Reynolds 
(M) def. Rick Emerson.John . .ForscherN>;6·4;' 
Brian Ladd·John Kaye (el ·def. 'H.lchem 
Bouraoul·Greg Durocher 6·3, 6·1; Todd J,ohn· 
ston·Fred Roeser (0), def; 'Ralph Alee·BIIi 
Weatherbee 5.7,6·4, 6·4. 

,Records - Clarkston 1·0, Mott 0·1. 
'" 

Beautiful 

Colorful 
,Goldfish 

Red Rynkin ___ ..-_______ $4~5 
Bubble Eye' $923 

Callco Telescope Fantails $638 , 
Albino Rynkin $525 

Vin~ge Pet Shop 
333 Mill St., Ortonville 

Open 12·5 Tues.·Fri. 
10·12 Sat. 

./ 

1 :05;'2~J220 'Hurdles .• Shepler (WB):30.97; 
880 Run ··,kelly (3elger(WB)'2:40;83; ~2 Dash· 
• Palmer (WB) 27.82;Two Mile·-Rowland(C)' 
12.39.3; Mile Relay •. West Bloomfield 5:18; 
ShQt Put·· Nlccl Low (WB) 34.7; Olcus ~'Low, 
(WB) 113·3; Long Jump •• Geiger (W,B) 13:9; 
High Jump .• Kelly Craig (C) 5·2 (School 
record). 

Records •• Clarkston 2·3. West Bloomfield . 
1~. ' 

Boys Track 
West Bloomfield 95 

Clarkston 46 
120 Hurdles·· Stev.e Wyckoff (C) 16.94; 100 

Dasb •• Rob Claljtkey (WB) 10.64; 880 Relay·· 
West Bloomfield 1:39.4; Mile Run .• Mark 
Shaw (WB) 4:47.5; 440 Relay··· West Bloom· 
field 48.9; 440 Dash •• Andy DJaz (WB) 55.7; 
330 Hurdles •• Dave Ryeson (0) 43,6; 880 Ron· 
·Mark Shaw(WB) ~:08.8; 220 Dash ""',.':; Rod 
Klokey (WB) 24.5; Two Mile Run .. Tom 
Grabowski (WB) 10:33.8; Mile Relay .. 
Clarkston (Dave' Ryeson, Scott Ferguson, 
Mike Schuborg, Joe Partlo) 3:42.4; Shot Put·· 
Dan Kenwell (WB) 155·10; Pole Vault •. Tom 
Hecker (C) 12·6; Long Jump·· Dlaz (WB) 18·9; 
High Jump·· Dave But.ler(WB)6~. 

Records, .. Clarkston 0·3; West Bloomfield 
1·1. ", , 

New advance in coating 
technology can, w,ork wonders for 
your mobile home. Pace 
CORK-SEAL reduces 'roof rocket 
with sound-proofing cork. , , 
Waterproofsl Insulalesl ACtually 
lowers on·the·roof temperatures 
05 much as 3S degrees in the 
summer; conserves inside heat in 
the winter. Just one coot of Pace 
CORK-SEAL odds years of 
prot,edion to your roof-at low ' 
cost. Ceill for more information. 

, CORK~SEAL 
ENERGY 'SAVER 

"nuri'lber 
ohe agent 'to , 

Your confidence. call ' 
details on State 'f 

health, car and ' 
home Insurance. 

Bud Grant 
,InSUrance Agency,P ~c. ' 
, Ciarkslon,Clnema, .. ..., 

Building, 

67981)I)(.ie~ , 
Clarkston 

625·2414 

Like a good neighbor. 
State Farm is there. 

...... ~~ ........... ,.~;.,I<'l',.. ..... ~ 
. . 

The Clarkston Rem"inder HighSchool 
Writi ngContest 

, TOP PRIZE: $-100 Schol·arship 

MANUSCRIPTS 
The purpose of the contestis to demonstrate the sometimes' 
overlooked capacities of high school students tt;> use the 
English language with a high degre~ of skill. A~y"~ork, com· 
pleted in or out of the classroom, In poetry, fiction or non· 
fiction is welcome. 

, Prose'entries should be from one to ten pages, typed, double 
spaced. 

Verse should also be typed and a minimum of twenty·five " 
lines. 

All entries should have a covering page. with student name, 
d I ' .'"'~ ., ,."I1'iJ'''' 'M",: ,1i\;'",j:tll , instructor'an ,c as~, :::~;.t il'i1' \':"~>''/.lI!-?"' ',:'P ".",,","., ' ' 

Manuscrip'~s.wili n()tbe.re,turne,~;:})I~ase rn~k~ ~ct>PY', .',' '~ 
.. ' ,,' ' '\ ·'>.l:~t· ,'.:-~. ~'~~".' ,'t. '" .,"., 



Titan,ie' . 
Coiltinued!rom Page 21' 

. consented ~n.~ began: the journey. Up the 
grandstai~c~se they weritThe as\9,rs) the 
$traw:~es, !ill went "ptQthe boatdep~.'Many 
hact put~. ~>n their evening dressohce 'more. 
,SocietyJ(\la~,Ve.,fyform~1 il:1.19j2, Thethougt)t 
of being seen on de,c!< in' skimpy night 
clothes was appaUh'lg. ' , ,". . 

At 12:15 a.m;, '.now April 25, thete'egrap~ , 
operators w~re, ~tdld .' to send th,e, distress 

'slgn.~L .... ' ' 
.'~~"~:~~"::".;,. !, :'~:. 

call Toll Fi'U= OutSldeMass~·1·800,.,343.7180 
. MasSachusetts only'1~"oO.9510;7484 . 

MICHAEL D. BLOCK 
Gerieral Agent . 

7150 Dixie Hwy., 
Clarkston, MI48016 

625·5488 

John Hancock Cash Management Trust is a money· 
market fund offering daily dividends, liquidity and <:-. 

price ;tability.· 
• $1,' 'IiX) m!nimum investment 
• Free check, writing Privilege ($250 minimum) 
• May be used for I.R.A., HR~10 and other 

retirement plahs , 
• No Sales or Redemption Charges 

• Constant share value 
" Nv interest penalties on withdrawals 

, • Although principal is not insured and yield is not.suaranteed, 
we may.invest Only, in high· quality, short-term se.curities. ' 

-----------------------. 

~; ~'>'< '!"'~t~ ~": .': .',' ", ~ 

, ' As' the minutes went. by', more .. l.ifebQ~ts 
were lowered, Once they hadbeemrowed Qut 
far enough, their 'occup.ants c9ul~ see the' 
entire lengtt) of ~he 'Tltanl? .~heVfaI;LprIQ,h.t'y 
'litfrQu"s.t~J" ~to"'steri'rand tierfour,'Hoge .wn=. 
nelsstoQd',,"out~harp In the " night. She 
seemed as solid and powerful as ever, ex
cept for the ()minoustiltin~ towarct the bow. 

The last lifeboat lowered from the Titanic' 
went over the side at ,2:05 a.m. The ex· 
citementand contu'S'lon was over; A curioUS 
calm came over) the Titanic. The hundreds of 
remaining passengers and crew clustered 
Inward, keeping away from the rail. Mr. and 
Mrs. Isador: Straus sat hand.\n hand In deck 
chairs. Mrs. Straus had ref.used to leave her 
husband when the call to abandon 'ship . 
came. He refused, to board a lifeboat, since 
the rule was "women and children first". . . 

The Titanic was down hard at the bow.~The 
lights now had an orange glow, showing t~e 
electricity was almost gone. Captain Smith 
walked onto the abandoned bridge for the 
last time. He thought about how he had 
planned to retire after this trip. ' 

A deep, horrifying thunder sounded from 
within the Titanic as her. b()ilers ripped loose 

.~ 
~.,' . 

~r~l \ 
i' \ ' 

New Addition 
to our Menu 

CONEY 
DOGS 

. \ 

All YQlJ Con Eot 
. ,:Ad"lts $3.95 

Children Under 1 0 - $2.50 
Fi5h-Fries-Slow-RQlls 

I For I free prospcctu.lnd ducrlptlve booIciet willi comPlete I 
I 

Informltlon on _Mge~"e.,Cl!ipCnHI, elli:l yleld.CIIlcull-1 ~ 
tlon, .Imply cell tile Jt:ih!' H~nOOCk DlstI'IbutOrs ltep~Hnt8tlve I 

I II_d. Or, .. nd till. COUpan.1ud tile prospectu. Cllmully 

4 P.M. til Closing (every ~lIek) 
Meeting Room Now Available F~r Business, 

Luncheons, Small Banquets, Showers, etc. 

I before Investing or ICII'dIng money. I 
Antique Wall~ecor For Sale . 

I' I 
I Name ., . I . . Fee.'6 ~ J(ifdceK 

{

8REAKFAST ., , 
I Address I 
I .1 SERVE~ ANYTIME Re6foWuqcf, 
I City State 7,jp I 
I Insert Rcpracntatlve's,Mlme, Addraslnd 'elephone I .. --'----------~-11111!------'--.. E='=' 1761::_~ ~7-~q1 

The Do-It~ Yourself Store 
, for Gutters & Trim 

Why buy 10' lengths-of white 
gutters and have all the leaky 
joints. 
We custom form your gutters in 
any length you wish in 1 piece. 
Just bring in your measU,l"ements. 

~421 Dixie Hwy.,. 
'Waterford 

u:-.......... 

Many Colors . 
Dark Brown 
Medium Brown 
Light Brown 
Black 
White 
Ant. Ivory 

Custom Bent 
Aluminum Trim 

to your SpecificationS':" 

We have easy soffit 
' .. systems/p,r (h~, , , 
I 'i~(ixp. 'do~~it:Yourselfer.:· 

9 .. 5 

. 623,~;OO,60, 

as 
+'''':'0;''''-,-1 the 

huge 
plant, 5,000 

, n "the holds, 
:chalns (each 
massive silver 

insloe tum· 
bled doWn , . . . ,.around the 
Titanic bubb,led furiously as th'e great vessel 
slowly went' under. The ship. continued 
upending,' until she stood, a~ a 90~degrEfe 
angle, with ~er ste.rn:pointing~tra.ight at tl'le 
starry sky. The thunder,grew tp a crescendo, 
then,suddenly, all wasquiet~Wjth half her 
length stanijlng o'ut,pf the water, the Titanic 
groaned and cried as her or,nate woodwork 
strained .. It was the .only sound, that could be 
heard. The ship's band, which had stopped 
the ragtime and played'their last melody, the 
Episcopal hymn "Autumn", had gone under. 

, All of the eiQht men drowned at their post. 

After what seemed Ii~ eternity, the 
. Titanic settled back slightly to stern, to an 

angle ,·of about 75 degrees, then ...began 
sliding, slowly and gracefully beneath' the 
glassy ocean surface. As tlie survivors in the 
lifeboats looked with awe upon the dying 
behemoth, she slid under. Her stern plunged 
beneath the water and a great effervescence 
and clc)I,ld of smoke marked her grave. She' .i 
would continue her downward journey until' ? 
she reached the bottom, nearly three miles 
below. 

Gone forever was the Titanic, the most 
beautiful, ship to ever sail the seas. Years of 
work had gone into her, eleven lives were 
sacrificed building her. Of 2,217 passengers 
and crew who had embarked, on her, only 705, 

. a mere ,tnird,oftherrf, .. ~urvi)/ed. 1.51g souls 
~ . ;. went:t~toe'fr?'deatns·'diiifh'e"fita:nic .. ~~~"'-V 

The105"survivorswerepicked up th~J).~,x.t. 
morning by the Cunard ,liner Garpatnia'af.ter 
several hours of shivering in the cold night .~; 
air~ None would ever forget the tragedy th~y . I. 

'had witnessed. The disaster remains to this 
day the most tragic in, maritime history. The 
Titanic became the most famous and legen·. ~~ 
dary vessel in world history. Her name, like 
the disaster, will remain forever on the lips of 
man, TITANIC. 

USED CAR SPECIALS .......... _-_... ..._ ...... -... ... ftn .. • 

'79 Cadillac Sedan DeVille 
with Astro:roo£ 
$'8798.00 

'76 Cadillac Coupe DeVille' " 
32,QOOMiles 
$3298.00 

'76 Lincoln Mark V 
$4796' 

'74 Lincoln 4 Door Sedan 
.$109S'.00 
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", '. . ,'. •• ','.',. . . ,.' • ", . ,~A't'«01J$'AWj'l' iff'r '!!~f~ti~!! .Ttll!j;lfl!!:f..;/\~pi=il~~~h~j ,,· .. ,;·i'l~(j~:tWl1l'1t.;.sE)lEN "., 
Floratne$i\1!1Aj)lil~:f' ' " ' ,','. " 'a~b:$~,1'MeMcitiafS~hola:r'$Hip C"eat~d 

J u4y BI~cket\ of Keepsake Flowe", ;"'" ~e With, the pres.pc' ' " •• , ," ' holding a floral design c~~ 'ali ThUl>!<tIlY, tatlon ,of a $3000 through ',the prln- review cominltt~. will clamll\' friend ' ' U 
April 23, at.the First MethQQls\ C:hurch,,6600 check 16 the Clarkston clpal's office at the be comprised of Mrs_ Brooks Patterson and 
Waldon !!qad, Clark~t9,nal. j:OO p.lo, Mr.;. , Schools las! week the high schOOl. 'Janet Dobson, mother a representallve !If tHe, 
Blackett Will aid Ir Ihedeslgnoffl'l!sh. sUkor Tim and Jennifer Dob- The s,chotarshlp of Tim and Jennifer, school. 

dry bouquets. For informatlon,c:aIl625·3302 son Memorial· 
Yo-Yo Contest .. April 22 . Scholarship became a reality. 

Boys and glrJs will be "Rocking The Baby", Th.e scholarship 
"Walking The Dog" and doing "I,.oop The' fund was created to 
. Loops" at the Pontiac Mall's "Vo.Vo.Contest commemorate the two 
on Wednesday, April 22. Df;lVld Dashow, Clarkston High 
Duncan Vo.Vo Champion from 1937 to 1977, School students killed 
will share winning yo.yo stunts with in - a plane crash· In 
everyone and conduct all contest activities. May of 1980. 

The contest is open to boys and girls, ages The fund in 1·981 
7 to 15. Competitors must bring their own yo. will provide one $1000 
yo; Duncan brand yo-yos are preferred. Com- scholarship and four 
petition times are 10 a.m., 12, 2 and 4 p.m. $500 scholarships. 
with a finalist competition at 7 p.m. . Any senior from 

EARL Y BIRO SPECIAL 

Rainbird 
Lawn Sprinklers 

Pop Away 15111A 

Pop Up's No. 1800 

3/4 Plastic Pipe 100 Ft. Non NSF 

1" Plastic Pipe 1 00 ft. Non NSF 

Myers 1112 HP Sprinkling Pump 

Myers 1 HP Sprinkling pump' 

Sprinkler Parts & Fmlngs 
Oo-It-Yourself Help 

$2395 

198 

699 

998 

19995 

16995 

CHS may applv 

RentT e 
Rug Doctor® 

The popular 
Rug Doclor® 
. Spring Cleaning 

Carpet Saver. 
After a hard winter it'. time to 
freshen up your home, auto, and 
RV carpeh a~d uphol.tery with 
Rug Doctor's .team cleaning aC
tion. Superior cleaning in just 
hall the time. 

SIHming Mod Ai Dirt 

~ent the Rug Doctor at: 
Clarllilon 
Bob's Halowaro 
Country Value Hardware 
Onylon Plains 
Elden'" True Value Hardware 

. . w.torI,"" 
Inlertor expreSSionS 

625-5020 
-625-1122 

673-1420 

623-9577· 

. FQRAll'VOUR Itad", . . 
~.-.-. .tPUJMBlMG"&", . ~~~:neral Store 

797-4726 

678-2/W 

678-2323 Ul:A.' 'IIIII!. . .. __ .1I:iC! Cracker Barrel 
n;HllnY ~ Counlry Grocery 

... . _ n:":'" .. Hwy. . . UCENSSJ GinOl11v1\1e I7N1 uuuv Gingell Hardware 

.... :'_~.iiinl_Z1.32ii21 .... D.rayton·. _.·PIains ... '.. _.:w'.IM8fJtS ......... _.1 ~~:'~IGA 

ALLIED 
Construction Company 

ASPHA'LT 
PAVING 

391-2280 

636-7777 

L. tUOlnK~ Patter!;lon . 
Memorial Scholarship 
Milford Mason .. 

to Clarkston Schools Superintendent, 

~I~~ ·k·l-n· . ··e"'I-C· . 16745 Dixie Hwy. ~.~_ " ~". Uust 5 mi, north 011-75) 
~ ..... ~ .. . . . .' 625.2462 634·5350 ~t\~ 8Y.,S ems ,"",,-Sat '0-6, .,1, '0", Sun ,-5 

\ \ EARLylBIRDSP I I 
t3~\\. SAVE 10% ~C/-4 

All wood heaters, stolleboards, kerosene heaters l. 
and quartz electriC heaters In stock 

Buy now before the inevltal;>le fall price increases 
Aprili~~W;;;,St(~LTI;.fl··.NIaga~I .... e .. ~;Our4p"lce$1.35: 

THE PUB 
features 

the great sound sensation 
"-

"THE HEIGHTS" 
formerly John & Mary 

NOW APPEARING LIVE 
EVERY FRIDAY AN.D SATURDAY NIGHT 

(no cover charge) 

DANCING. SANDWICHES • SPIRITS 

.:SPR1·NG" LAKE CO·UNT-RYCLUB: . ..' , ... . ... . .......... ' .. /.'.' .,.... . . . ... '.... ... .. 

··6060' MAYBEE RD .• CLARKSTON • 625-3731 

• I 



BULLDOZING MO,OR'E'S 
DISPOSAL 

625· '9581 

Beatty Stripping & Refinishing 
"NO-DIP" - STRIPPING 

Repairs & Caning 
2611 Dixie Hwy .. Pontiac' 1 Mile North of Telegraph 
~ 673·0443 - Tues. thru Sat. 9-5 

F'Or All your Travel Needs 
Call 

~~ CLARKSTON 
., ~~ TRAVEL BUREAU 

625-0325 
6 N. MAIN - CLARKSTON, MICH. 

Ac.ross from Main Street parking lot 

HOURS: Mon-Fri 9:30-5:30. Sat 9:30 a.m.·l:00 p.m, 

Tisalc)' 
. Interior.Landscaping 
<Fully Guaranteed G{.eenery 

WeQkly Mai.ntained . . 

• 858-7984 Affordable 
Atmosphere 

Churches 
Restaurants 

OHlces 
Model Homos 

DRIVEWAYS 
" 

Get Rid of M'UD! 
- .'" 

Gravel 
Crushed Stoh~. 4A & 6A Stone 
Slag Fill Sand Grading. 

Back-Hoe and Bulldozing 

ARROW ASPHALT PAVING CO. ~. 
. All Asphalt ~~ving 

. PresentJ'y"''Sklling at J:j;st Year's Prices 

· ... 6·23 .. 9550 
,"-"':'_ ; .... ' _: ..... ,: .. :.,,;r::. -.:~,,"-"'i> :,':,~_'" 

(313) 627·6128 

STEVE HORNBECK 
Registerl!d Ctafls,man . 

Piano Technicians Guild ~
.a.J 

.... . ...... 
-...;. "~" 

.RESIDENTIAl.C~';""A~RCIf'l 
.CONTAINER SERVICE 

•

" ,,':' ~I~i~~~~ 
, .' \lISC. , 

" " , :" ,ecLEAN·UP , ' ',' ,." " . ~:~~~~N~ 
• _ - ~ , ~~:~:S~~N 

, WATERFORD 

FREE ESTIMATES ~~~~~ON 
625.9422 ORTONVILLE 

8631 

(5~{5~ 
fir- eOxdfuu:e,Uv ~ ~ 

625 .. 9606 
MICHAEL MOAOUSE 

CLARKSTON T. V . 
Sales 8r Service 

6485 Dixie Hwy .• Clarkston. M I 
625-1465 

Used Sets from $100.00 & Up 

DRIFTSTONE 
by 

An exciting textured look for " 
mo, st any application. See 11.~ $2" 30 pe'r sq. ft. 
today. ,\~ 

DrywallePlastereBrick 
, Mason SupplieseReclaimed Brick 

Lakeland SUi,lding ,supplies 
_ 9700 Dixi$ Hwy., CTarkston 
-, 625·8995 

. f I ' rUt J Ji 6306 Washburn Rd. 
~. UUCh'l. a "00 10vea Goodrich. MI 4114311 

MON.-FRI. 10-7 
On Displayal GianI Flea Mar'kcl 636-7079 

k Belsay & Davison Rd .. Burton 
....... SAT.;.& SUN:,.10.7 797-5130 

VILLAGE 
STEAM CLEANING 

We PRIDE Ourselves in Quality Workmanship 
Carpet & Upholstery 

Residential & Commercial 625-0911 

State Licensed, 
Fully Insured, " 

Orivew~ys- Parking Lots· Tennis Courts - Resurfacing " . 
. 5461 Boyne Highland 
Ind~pendence Township 

Free Estimates 

394-0334 ' 

Senior CI1I711'1no::: 

Discount 

,MAXON'S 
tREE 

SER'VICE 
Trimming e Removal 

Root Feed 
Stump Removal 

Insured 
(313)887.2190 

Storts Roofing 
Shinsles • Hot Tar 

ResichIItW .. CoInIMI'daI 
All TYPes oIlepalis . 

FREE ESTIMATES. 
Rod ~orts 628-2084 

-AP,PL.,ANCEi·SERVIC:E 
Refrigerators -Free.-:ers • Washers - Dryers .' 

-Solley's"'" 
, 4 Miles N. of Clarkston on M-15 625-2417 

CLARKSTON GLASS 
SERVICE . 

Complete Auto & Residentia. 
Glass Repair & Replacement 

Complete Mirror Service 
We Honor All Insurance Claims 

Senior Citizen Discount 

7230 M·15 Clarkston 
(In the Texaco Station) 

Open.8:30 a.m.·5:00 p.m. Daily 

Gladys & 
TomP-arker 

, Nutritional Supplements 

1864 Ortonville Road 
Ortonville, MI 48462 
Phooe:627-3416 

, Art <I;i agopian's, 
'J~~nl~". Carp¢ttCleaners 

"._ ,". 1.. :< "" .'- . ' ,', "' 

"Whyb~eom6f Jealiie?'; 
Ask Our Satisfied Customers· 
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Fram~ S'-hop Has New Owners .. 
Terri Douglas has been 

working with frames for a 
qouple of years as Russ 
. ~Iatt's\ manager for his 
Waterfall Plaza frame store .. 
Thus when he decided· to 
sell·it was only natural that 
Terri be thE! buyer. 

So now, the once-called 
Frame-Art store is now 
called Frames. -n- Art. But 
that's about the only 
change, customers will 
notice when they enter the 
Waterfall store. 

the store. 
And the wide r~nge of 

'1l1erchandise and services 
are still being offered . 
Items like redi·made 
frames, stand-up frames, 
regular and non·glare 
glass, custom, needlepoin
ts, frame kits, custom mat-

ling and frame repair are all 
readily available at Frames 
-n- Art. 

Service for most frames 
Is one week, a far cry from 
the three or four weeks 
many frame shops require. 
Prices are also quite' 
reasonable. 

SPRING CLASSES AVAILABLE 
Wedding Cake Demonstration - $3.00 

Tuesday, April 28 7:00-9:00 p.m. Only 
Royal Icing Flowers & Color Flow Demonstration· $3.00 

Tuesday, May 5 7:00-9:00 p.m. Only 
Basic Silk Class· $5.00 

May 7 1-3 or 7-9 p.m. 
Thursday, May 14 1-3 or 7-9 p.m. 

Table Arrangement Class (3 Weeks) 
$30.00 includes all material~ 

Wednesday, April 29 7:00-9:00 p.m. Only 
Tole & Decorative Painting I 

$16.00 plus materials· 6 weeks 
Monday, April 27 1 :00-3:00 p.m. or 7:00-9:00 p.m. 

Mini· Oil Class· $8.00 plus materials 
Saturday, April 25 9:30-11:30 a.m. 

TerriDouglas inspects a frame for a customer. 

Terri, with her parents, 
has taken on' the added 
financial responsibilities 
inherrent in owning a 
business. But, her smiling 
face, still man's,the store 8 
hours a day, 6 days a 
week. And her framing ex
pertise is still utilized as all 
the framing is done right at Wedding Silk Arrangement Class 

$35.00 includes materials· 3 weeks 

Offidals Attend Briefing 
Parks commission 

chairman Lewis Wint and 
manager Eric Reickel at-
tended a National 
Recreation and Park 
Association national 
briefing session on Federal 
resource funding proposals 
in Washington, D.C. on 
March 25 and 26. 

The meeting was alten-
'ded by parks and 
recreation professionals 
from throughout the coun
try to encourage- our 
. congressmen to maintain 
the current level of Land' 
and Water Conservation 
funding. 

Many Oakland County 
Parks projects have been 
made possible through 
these funds including new 
campsite development at 
Groveland and Addison, the 
Waterford Oaks Tennis and 
Sports Games Complex and 
the recently-acquired Orion 

Oaks County Park. 
President Reagan's ad

ministration has proposed 
that $105 million in Land 
and Water Conservation 
Funds be diverted into 
restoration and im
provement of the National 
Park System. The ad
ministration has also 
proposed that $45 million 
go into Federal land 
acquisition. 

Pvt. 1 John M. Eiden, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
W. Eiden, of 8274 Ellis, 
Clarkston, recently com
pleted One State Unit 
Training (OSUT) at the U.S. 
Army Infantry School, Fort 
Benning, Georgia. 

OSUT is a 12-week 
period which combines 
basic combat training and 
advanced individual 
training. 

KI NG SIZE SA VI 

e. ' 
Baldwin ORGANS & PIANOS 
AT SUPER SPRING SAVINGS 

We've made a special Factory Purchase. 
If you've ever wanted a Baldwin - - -
now's the time. 

REO."995 SPRING CONSOLE',595 

NDW
s1295 SPECIALS Nows1295 

I 25 USED PIANOS & ORGANS from $488 .\ 

Piano, Organ & Guitar Lessons 

,! EV8lRmUfIC ~, 
BL()OMFIELD HILLS DRAYTON PLAINS PONTIAC MALL 

N. 01 $cJIJr. Lk. Rd. Neillo Thomas Ftmlwe midt Mant. Wards 
2184 S. J etecnph 4917 DIU HWY. 
334-0566 674·0433 682·4940 

Op.n Evening' ·tII9-Wed.' s.t. ·tII 5:30 

United Way 
PONTIAC· 

NORTH OAKLAND 

Thursday, May 21 thru Thursday, June 4 7-9 p.m. only 

~ 
- 3454 Floradale 

f:~ GK,LEVER Drayton Plains. MI 48020 

.::~);, GK,REATI()NS ph. 673-9494 

----.. ':jl 
Carpet & Uphols'tery I 

I .Cli~a.ning· . I 
I 

-. Scotch.gard ... Pre-Spotting I 
".i-Move Furniture . 'I' -Traffic Areas I 

-We also Strip & Wax I Linoleum & Hardwood Flooring I 
I, Gaiiroday for a Professional Job I 
I 2.0·. 0L I I' '. ",70 OFF' I 
I 'thru 'April I 
.'~::terGard .625.-21071 ._:_--_._.-

~:tkinetic 
~~\~ systems 

16745 Dixie Hwy. 
(just 5 mi. North of 1·75) 
625·2462 634·53~O 
Tues-Sat 10·6; Frll0·8; Sun 1·5; Closed Mon 

. 360 Chain Saw BICYCLE 
SHOP 

~\JJTRO·DAIMLLR 
HOR'ellte® 360 

20" Reg. $409 l1li • Vibration isolation subdues vibration between the 
engine and the handles for less fatigue ... better 
control SPECIAL .. Loop scavenged engine has ram intake porting for 

" '.,..". .mQre. hprsepower. .with greater fuel ~conc:~my 
.'fll: .' • Automatic oiling gives smoother cuttmg With less $3 .... ·· •. ·• ·,5··.· -g ...... 95 · C.~~i~ fee~:ioning serew. allows convenient chain 
.' . .... adJu~tment . 

. . " . •.... • Dual chamber Softone™ muffler keeps nOise 
levels' down· -

• Displacement 3.5 cu. in. (57.4cc) with hemi·head 
design' 

MICHIGAN 
RENTAL SERVICE 

6560 Dixie H wy. 
Clarkston 

625-1515 

The winningest bike on 
the 1980 U.S. Cycling 
circuit. 
More' racers on the U.S. 
Olympic team ride the 
Ultima than any' .other 
bike in the world .. 

-Equipped with 
Campagnolo Super 

UUlmR 

Record cO.mponents -Cinelli bar and stem 
Come see thiS and other fine equipment 

-EXPERT REF!AIR SERVICE - WHEEL BUILDING 



Sashabaw Presbyterian 
Church Rummage & Bake 
Sale-Friday April 29, 9 a.m.-1 
p.m. Old Century Building, 
5331 Maybee Rd., 
Clarkston. 

Ping Pong Table, bails, 
paddles, $30; Weight bench, 
leg incline, barbells, extra 
weights, '$50; Freestanding 
fireplace, electric logs, $30. 
625·4120. 

6' Mott Flail Mower-3 pt. 
hitch, good shape. 394-
0505. 

Odds and End Furniture For 
Sale-627 -3075: 

1971 Pontiac 4 Dr.-Runs 
good, needs front brakes, 
$250. 628-6425. 

Humldlfler-14 pt., used 1 
mo., $75. 673-6087. 

--IN OW IS THE TIME FOR-" 
ROOM ADDITION 

'OR RE-MODELING 
PRICES WILL NEVER BE BETTER. WE HAVE 
BEEN DOING THIS TYPE OF WORK IN THIS 

AREA FOR OVER 30 YEARS. 

Sta:uz~:,ey. 625-4117 
AKC Beagle Pups-$40. 625-
5593. 

Will Riding Lessons at 
Your Home-$5.00/hour. 394-
0158, ask for Jennifer. 

Large Frllestandlng Wood
stove-$500; Large fireplace 
insert, $450. 625-4813. 

For Sale·S&W .357 Magnum 
Mod. 66, permit required. 
625-4811 days. 

Air Condltloner·11,OOO 
BTUs, used 3 months; Cop
per boiler. 625-4588. 

Garage Sale·Friday & 
Saturday, 9-5, 4139 Lake 
Knolls at Seymour Lake & 
Sashabaw. 

Lost·Small older male 
Beagle, collar, name Jeep, 
reward. 625·8511. 

Landscaping Evergreens· 
Uprights, spreaders, large 
selection. 10 plants $35.00. 
You dlg.'h mile N. of 1-75, 
intersection with Dixie Hwy. 
Cedar Lane Evergreen Far
ms, 8970 Dixie Hwy. 625· 
1922. 

Ford 8N Tractor-$1000; 6 ft. 
4 bottom disc, $300; Ford 2 

mileage, excellent condition, 

e~~~~~_~27:?_OJ~~~~~--~ 
For Rent - 2 bedroom opts., 
Ortonl/ille, near downto\'lm. 
$220 monthly plus deposit. 
A l!'':!:.Le· m ._:,~~~.:! 5iQ: __ _ 

For Sale·2'h . acres, 
Groveland. T9wnshlp near 
Dixie Hwv.394'()505; . 

Moving . Sale.Furniture, bottom plow, $250; Ford 6 
vacuum, rug shampooer, ft. field cultivator, $250; 

Pioneer Pole Buildings -
Wolmani.:ed poles; angle 
steel siding; choice of 8 
colors; 45# factory built truss; 
1 foot boxed eave over
hang; 1/2" styrofoam insula
tion in roof; ridge li.ght; one 
36" Sto nley steel entra nee 
door; one 9x7 Stanley steel 
ol/erhead door or a 9x7 
Cannonball slider: 18x24x8-
$2890.00; 24x24x8-
$3490.00; 24x32x8-
$3890.00; 24x40x8-
$4390.00; 30x40x8-
$4790.00; 30x48x8-
$5290.00; 36x32x8-
$5390.00; 36x40x8· 
$5990.00; 36x48x8-
$6590.00. 40', 50' and 60' 
wide buildings quoted on 
request. Pioneer Pole 
Buildings - 517-386-9132 or 
800-292-0679. Completely Remodeled 5 

room, 2 bedroom, 1 Y2 story 
home with garage in West 
Pontiac. New kitchen, 
bathroom, furnace and, in· 
sulation. All rooms new 
carpeting except kitchen. 
Fenced backyard, front 
porch near lake and park, 
$28,500. LC terms. 743-4780, 
8-5; evenings 625-5650. 

comm. hot water carpet ex- Front loader for IH LoBoy 
traction system, 2 hp Teel 154, $1200. 625-2665. 

Part Time Dental Hygienist 
_ Experience preferred. 
Flexible hours. Ortonl/ille -
627-4934. 

Tri-Axle Trailer - New 
21.000 cap. 20 ft. $2895 -
797-4498. 
----~---------

pump/hoses, left handed-
golf clubs, gas stove, baby 
crib & eqUipment, Taro 
snow blower. 2 - 3 speed 
bikes. April 24 & 25 from 
9:30-5, 8195 DeerWood Rd., 
Clarkston. 625-959.3. 
Moving Sale-9752 Rattalee, I 

east of Dixie Hwy. 625-0331. 

Wanted Babysitter for one
yr.-old in my Davisburg 
home, Rattalee Lake Rd 
one mile west of 1·75 2 
days/Week, referenbes 
reauired.634-5778. 
Bike, Motor Cross·Excelient 
condition, desperate, $110, 
best offer. 625-2584. 

GLARI{STON CINEMA 
6§OB, Dixie Hwy. 625-3133 

STARTS FRIDAY, APRIL 24th . 

Fri. 7:00, 9: 15 
Sat. 2:30,4:45,7:00,9:15 
Sun. 1:00,3:15,5:30,7:30 
Mon.-Thurs. 7:30 P.M. Only 

All Seats $1 50 

ALL SEATS 
ALL SHOWS 
ALL TIMES 

Coming: "9 to 5" '1 110 

RE-MODELING 
TIME 

FREE In Home Estimates 
On New Cabinets and Counter Tops 

One Week Delivery 

INSTALL YOURSELF OR 
INSTAllATION AVAIlABLE 

COUNTRY 
COUNTER TOP CO. 

CHUCK FLEMING -627-4670 
Ortonville 

BE A WINNER! BEAl' INFLATIONI 
Work your own hours demonstrating ~RRI·MAC toys, gifts, and 
home decor items. We need party plan demonstrators in this 
area. High commission. No in"estment, no deli"ering, no col
lecting. Call toll free now! 

1.BOO.553.9077, or write: MERRI-MAC, 801 Jackson Street, 
Dubuque, Iowa 52001 

Two Bedroom Apartment 
For Rent· Utilities included, 
$400 a month. Call 627-
2767. 

For Sale - 1979 GMC Jimmy, 
P.S., P.B., excellent condition 
$~~~00~~~~~J82~ _______ _ 

. Rototilling - SOl/e 1 0% ~>n 
flats if we rototill. P. E.A. T.S. 
Nursery & Landscaping -
627-4364. 

Automatic.Zig Zag Sewing' 
Machine -·Repossessed 
1973 (fashion dial) model in 
walnut cabinet. Take over 
payments of $5.50 per 
month for 8 months or 
$44.00 cash balance. Still 
under guarantee. Unil/ersal 
Sewing Center, FE4-0905. 

Now Open - Cha rlie's 
Powder Keg & Sporting 
Goods, Inc. WITH THIS AD -
All purpose cleated sport 
shoe - $10.95. Softball & 
hardball equipment and 
a·ccessories '- tennis & 
racquetball equipment and 
accessories. 1772 S. M-15, 
Ortonl/ille, (2 doors south of 
F,lo's Country Kitchen) -
~27-2402. . -.--:.---...,;)"..--------
For Rent - La rge on'e 
bedroom apartment, 
carpeted, air conditioned. 
Adults preferred,_ no pets, 
pay own utilities. $225 per 
month. See to appreciate. 
Ph. 627-3982. -------------

Fourteen,. lIy 
Wooded 10 Acre Parcels in 
the Manicelona area. Priced 
from $6500 with $650 ,down 
and $650/mo.' on 9% con
tract. Excellent hunting and 
camping location. Near 
Kalkaska State Forest and 
many lakes. Remote with 
excellent access. Calf 616-
533.6436 day or evenings to 
8 p.m., or write Northern 
Land Company, 43 Valley 
View Rd., Route No.3, 
Bellaire, M149615. 

For Sale-1978 aids 
Regency, loaded, power 
steering, power brakes, tilt 
wheel,cruise, AM-FM, CB 
stereo, power, 60-40 six way 
seats, leather interior, 
power windows, power 
locks,' wire wheel covers, 
tempmatic AC, reminder 
light package, deluxe in· 
terior lights, outside panel 
lights, low miles, excellent 
condition. 627-4293 after 6 
p.m. 

Hand Stripping & Dip Stripping 

Economy 
Furniture 

Strippin.g Co. 
Quality Stripping & Refinishing 

Furniture Repair 
135 South Broadway 
Lake Orion, MI48035 693-2120 

Singer Dial-A-Matic - 7.ig 
Zag sewing machine. 
Embroiders, appliques, 
button holes, etc., late model 
school trade in. $6.00 per 
month or $59.00 cash. New 
machine guar.antee. Univer
sal Sewing Center, FE4-
0905. 

Garage Sale- Furniture, 
fireplace accessories, 
antique plows, roll away 
beds, stereo, saddle and 
horse tack, C.B. radio, 
clothing and household 
goodies. 5813 Honert Rd., 
Ortonl/ille. Friday thru 
Sunday; April 24 to 26. 10 
a.:.l!l,:. to _~'p~~~ __________ _ 

Avon 

Dishwasher, Refrigerator, 4-
Burner Stove-(worklng, $20 
each). Bed davenport, $20; 
Occasional chairs; 2, $7; 
Bench saw, % HP,$20; 4-
foot fence, 20 feet, $3; 2 
traveling bags, 5-$12. Tel 
394·0148. . 

DMSO 100% Pure Solvent 
including 35 page book on 
facts & fallacies. 673-3746. 

Jasso Tree S,ervice-Com· 
plete tree maintenance sin
ce 1928. Spraying, pruning, 
tre~ and stump removal, 
cavity and cable work 
diagnosing. All work 
guaranteed. Licensed and 
insured. 391·0030. 

17 Foot 1970 Bonanza· 
Travel Trailer-2400 pounds. 
394·0027. 

No experience necessary. 
Just a friendly personality. New Ariens 5HP riding 
Call us we're AI/on. Mgr. Lawn Mower w/snowblade, 
~.!:.:. See!~i!l.9~~~~~~~.£:._ $625.625-3897. 

Apples,--Oonuts, Apple Cider, Carmel Apples, 
Jams, Jellies, Popcorn, Honey, 

Apple Butter 

Diehl's Orchard & Cider Mill 
1478 Ranch Road Holly, MI 48442 
313-634-89.81 Open 7 Days a Week 10:00-5:00 

16 mil .. soulh of Holly. jus. "rr Milford Rood) 

I 

Decorative Vertical & Hor
tizonal Blinds, woven 
woods, custom drapery, 
shutters and shades. Huge 
discounts. Commerciai and 
residential. Free estimates 
your hom.e or ' Office. 
MasterCard and Visa. 
Decor.atlve . Window 
Designs, 391-1432. 

Antique Oak Table-5 chairs 
buffet, china cabinet. 9752 
Rattalee. $1000 or best of
fer. 625-0331. 

Philgas DiyEir.$75. 625-5784. 

Movlng·Mother & pup's must 
go .. 9752 Rattalee, est of 
Dixie. 

Sk j/+.(J'~ 
.US JIdI !:It. 6'27-.1;.3.1;.3 /O~ 

rckd~ 
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" . I with this ad . I 

I §. -.4;,e1 
I SALON OPBEAvTY . I 
I IN~COIOION8"''''HW7. 1 
I . . ••• .... .... - !J I . Good thru AprillO, 1981 

.---------------------Refrigerator And .Freezer 
Repair Service - E'lenings, 
"~e:_k~nd~~25·44~~~L __ 
10% Off - To a114·H 
members. CO'lered Wagon 
Sad'dlery, Oxford and 
l~e~~~~~28:~~~iSL __ _ 
Horseshoeing - Dependa· 
ble, reasonable. Call Bjll 
S~~~~.!:~~Z~.:.~99~~ __ _ 
Clerk Help Wanted - Apply 
Sunshine Food Stores, 10759 
Dixie Highway, Da'lis' 
b~~~J~L ______________ _ 

Work Wanted - Home· 
repair & maintenance. All 
types. Che.:ik & Sons. 
6~~.:.26~~i0 __________ _ 

Pole Buildings - For 
gar age s , ho r s e b a in s , 
workshops, storage farms, 
etc. Priced $3,550 for a 
24x40 building erected with 
o'lerhead & ser'lice door. 
Also, larger. si.:es. Call 8:00 
to 8:00 toll free, 1·800·632· 
2Z25~l'~~!lix Bui~i~~~~_ 
Wanted - Used English and 
western saddles. 628· 
l~~~~l ____________ _ 

Horseshoeing - Fred lent .. :, 
Master Farrier. Expert 
full·time ser'lice' on all 
b~~~ds. 6~Z:~346~i~ _____ _ 
Portrait & Wedding -
Photography by Robin, 
~~~~i~~.:.~}_6·7~Q~J~LZl_ 

-·Say Thanks 
a Bunch .• 

Give Flowers For 
. Secretaries'Week, 

April 19-25 

VisolMosterChorge 
Accepted 

Willow Pointe 
ANTIQUF5-CRAFf SUPPLIES 

15 ~yille 627-4340 

Buying Horse - Of any 
condition. Cash, 313·732· 
0~65 _~r:..Z~.?.:.~~. (5 / ~ __ _ 
Poultry Dressecl Chickens -
$1; turkeys, $2; geese, $3. 
6~4-~~~~(4L~ __________ _ 

Hickory Ridge Riding 
.Stable - Beautiful scenic 
trails on state land. Excellent 
horses. $1.00 off thru April 
30th with this ad. 5813 
Honert Rd., Orton'lille -
6.?7 .~~23.W.~ ________ _ 

Clean 2 Bedroom Apart
ment - Orton'lille; applian. 
ces, carpeting, $255/ month, 
$~.Q.Q~e~3!.'P-:~25·9127 AcJ 
Wire-Haired Fox Terrier 
Puppfes '. AKC ,excellent 
quality temperment, shots, 
wormed, healthy: Adult 

.;: Wire reasonable, right 
~ family 634·4833 - let 
!i r~g.12j12 _______ ~-. 

~ Gentle V2 Quarter Horse • 
~ Chestnut gelding, good trail 

h~!!.~}25-4302.:.~1L_:"_ 
..... ";". , 

.. . ·.8E$I:; 
'WOODSrOVES . ... 'S'ES'r"> . 

BRICES! 

Heron's Nest 
. 102 W. Maple, Holly 

634·5442 

Garden Rototilling - With 
r~~~!!~~trll~E:_~27-~~~j~1 
Special Spring Offer-Free 
Rent & Free Golf! - If you 
would like one month FREE 
RENT in a spacious newly 
decorated apartment plus ... 
FREE GOLF for the entire 
1981 season, I.vhy not look 
into Golf'lie .... Manor, a 
beautiful 80 unit apartment 
community at 5216 Perry 
Rd., in Grand Blanc. Just 15 
minutes from downtown Flint 
and o'lerlooking the Grand 
Blanc Golf & Country Club. 
The country setting is ideal 
for singles, couples & senior 

. citi~ens. A fe~ family units 
a'lailable also. Swimming 
pool, cO'lered parking and 
Golf Club settin9' Absolutely 
no greens fees. Rents from 
only $275 per month, heat 
included. For qppointment 
"pl~~one ~95·2100·~L 
Cross With Chris - Person
ally escortetltwo week tours 
to'Germany, Austria, 
Swit.:erland, Italy, Denmark,. 
Sweden, Nbrway. June 23; 
July 7, 21; August 8, p,rice 
from $1,364. Includes a" 
tra~sportati~)O from Detroit , 
1st class'hotels, fwomeals 

'dbily; For. free brochure 
write Mrs. Chris Pres.sr 7369 
B e'r ne Rd., Pig eon, M i. 
48755. Ca~1 517·453-2202. 
T !X.!-_S:l'..!:isC...!:~ss I (?j.§ ___ _ 
Tree Transplanting - By 
machine, reasonable rates, 
tri-county area. Harold· 
3~~.:.~~~]~~~@1~ ______ _ 

GRAYLING-GAYLORD AREA 
21,'2 and 10 acre ranchettes. Adjoins o'ler 5000 
acres State land with Lake accesS. Lots of 
hardwood for your own firewood. Starting at 
$35.00 per month. 

. .' \ 

coupon 
Effective April 1st 

thru May 30th 
Specializing in 

Gazebos 
Local References 

in area for 6 years. 

AuScibl. Ma"iste. Realty, Inc. 
P.0 .... 801 565 

Grayling, Michigan 49738 
Phon. - 517-348-6211 

·'FORFREE 
'ESTIMATES CAll. 
625-8729 625 .. 3367 

Earn Cash - OrCi~t·h·;;. 
Ha'le a Queen's Way 
Fashion Show. Call Jean, 
6Z~.:.254~~22 ______ _ 
Attention Gardeners -
Mushroom compost, 15 yd. 
10_a_~~~~.?~.:.~J7-?~~~J9 ___ • 
Beat Inflation! - Sell 
Queen's Way Fashions! Si.:es 
4-48. No in'lestment. 
A'ierage $8.00 per hour. 
C~l~ Je~~-=_ 674· 2,.?jO·@!2L 
Fqr Rent - Kearsley Creek 
apartments in Ortonville. 
Two bedroom, carpeted, 
appliances, $235 month.-No 
children, no pets. Call. 
6~Z.:.394~i~5L-________ _ 

1978 Suzuki. GS400, __ i ....... I __ I •••••• I __ I •••••• I_I ••••••• 
bought new and used 1979 Ye 6ide Resale Shoppe - Designer Jeans - Jordciche, 
only. like new, $825. 421 Mill, Orton'lille. Sasson, Gloria Vanderbilt, 
6.?5·3144·QL~L_______ Clothing,. books'hhoudsehofld, ;t

3
c
1
· lA1131 0$2231'0907 'AAbuburnR'ds, 

12" BjW TV _ For use in car toys, antiques, an cra ts. - ,. u. urn . 
or home. 12.110 '1olt. Good ConsignmE;lnt 50/50. Tues. - between Rochester & 
condition, $55. Beautiful . S!l~9:00-5:.Q.Q~27:~<!.~cu.cJ U.!~~..:.~& _________ _ 
decorator fireplace porce- UPHOLST.JlRER NEEDS New - 3 point 8 foot hay 
lain finish, good condition WORK - Quality workman· rakes, $685 while they last. 
$55. Please call 625.2257 ship, reasonable prices. Call Da'le Steiner Farm Equip .. 
a.!~!_~E:.!!!.:l~~_______ .62~-0999 I~~r free in home 6~4.5~!.:~:W.~.L . .: _____ _ 
Save Lives For A Living -If e~~l!'ates . .& __ ·_________ Sp(ing Cleaning Sale! -
you care about pe.ople and For Sale - Firewood, split 10% off '011 AMWAY pro· 
want to earn a good income, a!lA deli'lered.~34:.3J_~OA~ d~~!,s.!.-.~~1?·3~~~~~ 
let me share an opportunity Wanted .. Batteries, $2.00. Efficiency Apa,tment -
with you. No experience Automatic transmissions, Goodrich area. Call Barry 
nee e s s a r y. C a II 623 - $3.00, steel, copper, brass, Young Real Estate . 627· 
9~~~.:..~.L1L ______ '-:~___ aluminum radiators and 2~38.l:L ________ · __ 

Solar. Pool Covers - Deposit 
holds until June 1, Drayton 

Spin Your Own Yarn! - s~~~er~_62~~~.?~.:.(c) _____ Custom Decks - Your design· 
. lustrous, soft, carded 100% Jeeps, Can, Trucks _ 0~..?~!~._S.9.!.I_~25·0.?9.8J..~}J 

Mohair $1.79 0':. (minimum A'iailable 'througl:l gO'lern- Shingling _ New, oid and P~~~~Z~~73~L~_~ ____ _ 
Major & Small Appliances 
• Repaired. E & J Appliance 
S~!:~ce!.-~~~.:.Q.~~i 4/ ±L __ 
For Sale - 1976 Peterbuilt 
350 Cummings engine 
11 :24. 5 tires 4: 11 rear axle, 
10 speed trans. Ph. 627-
2309 ·if no answer ph. 
6~~.:.2856.~ ___ ~ __ ~ __ ._ 

Dog Grooming - All breeds 
and dog sitting my home. 
6~Z.:.~Q.64·10 ____________ _ 
Johnson & Sons Masonry 
Work· Brick, block, pa"ers, 
concrete dri"es, walks, 
porches, patios. chimneys, 
fireplaces, all repairs. 
636-2104.(c) 

30':.) plus $1.00 handlings: ment agencies, many sell for repairs, references. Call 
Checks payable to Mohair under $200. Call 602-941- 6.?5-07~l!:W3L ________ _ 
U.S.A., P.O. Box 521, 8014 xt #4367 for your ,e . Refrlgerators & Freezers Drayton Plains, 48020.(2/2) d·' h 
---~-~---------------

For Sale. - Su.:uki motorcy· 
cles, 90, 125, 185 . $400 for 
all 3. Barty Young, 627-
2838. . 
, --,,---------------.. -• 
'79 Yamaha - IT 400-700 
miles, $900 or best o·ffer. 
A.!!.,:!~.E:E'-=-:. 58§.:.Q.~2 __ _ 
1975 Yamaha 175 - Dirt 
b~~~_ $2~~~ 627 -~~~ ____ _ 
Lawn Mowing By Expe
rienced Worker - Free 
estimates. Phone '627-' 
2264.(2/1 ) 

Irectoryon ow to pur- Repaired -~icensed refrig-
c~~~~i±L~7' ________ '- e r ti 0 n man. A Ls.o .. dis-
S p r i n g C I e CI ,,- U P - hwashers, trash compactors 
P. E . A. t: ~.. N u.r,~;e r y&:, A.1)9:~i!c~P:;osals.'.~~~~t9~7.(2/ 
LClnd~c!lplngi"62.:h4~,~.4·(4l·;)i!L.:;~·,:L:..::.;,::::7} ... :',"\i"; .. 

~~,:(_"", ' : ;' .. ,;.;.../ .. ~,~i't'; '_', <-_', -~'. <~..' ' • .; - '_ 'i~ ,'7, ,-'~ ',,...>1'--,., _ -, -,' .""", .' " 

FARM TOP SOIL 
BLACK DIRT 

It's easy! Fill In the blanks below with what ycu want to 
see In prh1t. Complete and clip coupon sending it along 
with your check or money order, 10 words or less, Just 
$3.0.0 for two weeks: 20' each additional word. (Zone 2 . 
Prices Only.) 
To run your ad In both Zones 1 and 2 papers, tl)e price Is 
$5.00 for 10 words or less, 30' each additional word. 

.--------~-~~--, I. Please ~un the Follo\\in.g{ ~":I SAND-FILL DIRT-GRAVEL 

STONE-WOODCHIPS I 2 3 • 

I 5 1 • 

/I_ .. -~",~ 
~ S'NCEI958 

I 1 
I 8' 9 '. 

628-3408 
1 .~ 1 
I & . ~ • 

Hay Wagon -. With rack, 
manure spreader, also hay 
45¢/bale. Phone 732-0630 
d~~~J.?L~L-___________ _ 

Dress Making And Altera
tions -In my home. Call Chris 
-.?97~~~~~~L~l~--------
E x per i e If c ed Car pet 
Installer - Call Ron -
6.?~.:.~66~(2L~_~ ________ _ 
Plowing, Discing - Etc., 
gardens or acreage. Small 
or large - 627-4346.(c). 

--~--------~-----~---
1974 MU,stang II - With 

. terrilinal cari!=e.r. lilt runs", 
$~Q.Q~~'?~~Z~~~~~Jng~ __ 
Tires For Sale - 2·GR78x 15 . 
4-J78)(15, mounted on GMC 
4 W D w Ite e Is. 2 - 14 x 24 
industrial type tractor tires. 
All good condo Call 628-
3030. . 

I 3.60 . 3.80 4.00 1 
F;;;M~-;'-;';-':-E;;elle~tfo~ I • 
garden.s. Call 627.4057 I 4.20 4.40 4.60 I 
e 'I e n i n g s for a p poi nt- '1

1
" 4.80 5.00 5.20' 

"!.~!.:.~1.!L____________ \ • 
Johnson & Sons - Bulldo.:· . 
ing, loading, exca'lating, 5.40 ·5.60 5.80 .• 

I and c I ear in g. Dr i 'I e s ."':fAII .. INT ,CLEAIL V: • 
installed, gra'lel and • • 
cement. Truckin.g 'gra'lel~f'~':' • NAME .'.;.."~!,. ;' .. , ,.'. 
sand; black dirt, top soi ; .. " 
peat. 636-2104.(c) , . . 1 ADDRESS .• 

~1~~~~!~-~:~e~~1~~~~:d:.·.·1 . CITY:~' n .~ :', ~TA~.;t:~-~-'L:P~-. ,I', 
s.~~~,.1.1~6?:.627~~~H;" __ 7·': "I .. · •• ·PH~NE~. . .'. · .. ··1· 
~oa~rs~~:f~:sb1a~~1}t~;~·:: :1· ·~NCLOSICJtiCK.PMIL 01 'R~NG: TOil·' 
Mother AKC Doberman,' I, I,';:;;·.' ..... .. . .• 

$30. <::011 694·6578 after 5 ·1 the re,mlnder .. ~,:I 
~':'~~ITF;-;~IeG-;;';-~~ ·1 '6561 :~IXI~:~WY~ .. '., 
Shepherd. tost "icinity Iris.h I . Ct.a~rk, ston,I M. i. 48016 I 
& Jordan Rd. Reward Ph. p 

6~~.:.~~~~_______________ 1..... _____ .... -------



O.K. You've read about Chiropractic, you've heard 
about Chiropractic, you may even know s.omeone 
benefitting .from Chiropractic Care ... still yOI,J are 
skeptical ... Still you continue to live with pain. 

More often than not the story IS the same. You 
have spent years suffering with pain and discom
fort. The medical doctors have tried every known 
me,dication to cure your condition, but it. was all in 
vain. The pills and medicines maY'have helped for 
awhile, but the pain would return and you had tp 

keep popping pills to feel good. You may even 
have had an operation or two, in a futile attempt 
to "cut out" the pai n .. 
, Now the doctors don't really know what to do 

for you . 
. CHIROPRACTIC PUTS AN END TO SUFFERING. 

If you are skeptical and this story fits you', now is 
the time to pick up your phone and take us up on a 
·FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION AND NERVE TEST 
for new patients. Chiropractic gets results. 

It's ,Not Just forSoreBacks~\ 

........... ;i:·:i":;.·;:.~; .. ".,·,.:.ic,::-;,.;;,Jr.;;f\,, •. ~.,;> •. :-: ····;.,~c P ... ~-.- - --I' 
.. I . For New7Patients . . • 

• SPtN,AL EXAM1NATION and·NERVE TEST. 
I Ino,rdertoi~trQquc~new-paugntstot~e come,first and the fee is second. We have TMENT TIM~ for. your Free Test. I 
I 

beneflts of ch .. ropra.ctlc~n? tohelpo~er- a family plan, call and ask about it. AFTER YOU FILL OUT A CASE I 
. come the barrier ~f Indecl~lon of that first To~ get your Free Spinal HISTORY FORM 'II b ' 

step we are offering a spinal check at no 'E . t' 'd N T t' , we WI egm your 

I 
charge to all new patients, Ch. ildren are t xyamma Ion an erve es ... Free Spinal Examination and Nerve I 
included as well as adults with no limit to '. au mustcaH the Rumph Test. 

. a(lY number in the family, In this office Chiropractic Life. Center at 673-I your health and the health of your family 1215 and SCHEDULE AN APPO,-N- . I 
---~------~-------------The,NextStep ... A First Step . 

A Chiropractic Spinal Adjustment beginning an exciting 
journey to a better you and a better world. .' 

WE CARE SEVEN DAY$'AWEEK 
, Monday through Friday 8:00a.m. to 7:00 p.m~.' . 

Saturdays 8:00a.m. to 5 p.rn.Sundays 1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
, t' - '.' 

·'·PI10."8'67·3·'···1'·,2·:1.,·5 
5732'·Wllllalll$'.··Lak.~;·Road·· 
.' ··Oaldancti'Lif.":plaza 

"brilYtOli:;Plains 
. . 


